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REV GUINEA NOPLACE FOR WmE 
IAN SAYS CPL VANCE HOFFMAN

Wc all wondar what our boya 
t» doing, what thajr an OtUdac 
aad how the world la aatog them, 
nia week we iwoete^aw h^ 
aathic letter from Cft Vance 
««■*»-«- tettinc ol ao*a el hW 
mpmimm m New ttahM. Not 
the bead place in the world to live, 
the boya there take tt good na- 
tivediy and in a war. »h^ *• * 
credit to the United Statca. the 
latter foUowa:
<t>eBr Toaeaiy;'

-Wan, ttaenmy. 1 h«

I deep •

____ but we're not allowed to
•end them out

The wonen am *an ouT’ ier 
the dothina eheetage and haada 
aaem to be their HWaat eppaiii 
of Ckpthina. The wanan an all 
named Mary and the aaen Char
lie. Lmt weMi they wan ede- 
farathw aorae khad td an emit 
They aU came down out of the 
haaglea, aU painted up and arear- 
hif cmythlnc from dafho' MW 
Id one who “

nny, 1 ban bean 
write yea a lattar her

____
Ouhiea. I can aay one thhw-^a 
no tdaee for a white eam.1 te- 
•tt what a white (hi leoka 
m aU you tea hen an uaUeaa. 
They're fun to watch and barMa 
with. They work tor 4 paaae tin 
AuMe tooney) a day. To hM w 
of them to work, yen aat^ do it 
thnawhthe AuatraliBn gonm- 

' ‘ meet and they pay them, aa amne 
the Tanioi would give them a 

- pound tor doing aomethliig tor 
them <thet la $3.» in our xaimff) 

iwi-ior with that much money tbgy 
would take otl for the jun^jgW 

can't get them to w«k again
—tor when they get a pound, they 
•re milUauairaa.

The aoWioa over ban eaU them
Fumy, Wohdzy Angela, aa It'a n- 

• maAable how they get Ihrato^?4sf5.-srs.:^-
for dhnhing the Man aM
int m eocoanute aad banac 
•n*y aU Uke pipea=and ttwto _ 
Jap aouvenira tor tham 1 have

bcn^ior itae

Decisiye Moment in Hilary

■jm

tkm army cep _ ,
around a big bongm tor ------
daya and nighta. We mt a hMt 
out ct watching them 

Wc am hieky atUl to be to
gether whkh heipa — Jeep SU- 
win) Beeching ia la my ttmtr. 
and alao aome Shiloh and 8h^ 
Mlowa in tha otoar batteriaa. We 
all gat together aad talk over aid 
ii—w We atill cairy on our apecto 
mamhip rivalry over hen. Afwr 
mall cell Beeching aad 1 will an 
Dabaar Naabltt enmiag towtoid 
our tenta with an Advcitiaar aaS 
all smilaa. Jeep eayi; "Well, liM- 
lob moat have beaten Plymnkfh 
tn aometbing.” But it'a ail he ttb- 
But we laid it on tha Shikib IN- 
tows when we took them in the 
tournament 

On the boat on our 
“Tuck" Kuckman of T
me that Lonnie Payne waa'on 
boat I want to school with hia 
brother. Don. Dave Clark, Stat
on, and OU> Haubaegar of SheSiy 
knew him and the Shiloh toOnwe. 
Beeefaing end myeeK talhad ee- 
ery night to him—he got 0* a "
ahead of na. I dug ------------- -
back Advertiaere . _
was tickled to laceive------

This morning Jaop Udd to* I 
was gsWing aa jaBow aa a Jap- 
it'e from taking Atobtow. But 
tor our own pnaaette < 
Oengue tmr and Mgharia. 
h our enemy ovar tee. 1 
Mods me the wagk# pMte 
class mail and I get tham 
■Hid. We really agpreciate 
over hese. WKb tha-gto atette
Sbatoy Wahe and wte lattoektae
get from boe*to we keep pretty 
wcU up on out news.

1 auppoae Ptymouth is nthcr 
oulet with moat of the young fei- 
towa in tha army. We get gum, 
eigsretlau and candy ntiona ev- 
cry couple wetlre We also us
ually have an autdoor movie 
which helps. We pick up radio 
Tokyo on the radio every night. 
She ia always telUng about sink
ing our fleet or decorating *<«>w- 
body tor bombing Nbw York or 
fpencthlng. The other night she 
stated she was going to wipe New 
Guinea off the map but we are

in. wm. ween-., ________ still hen. We aho get a Wg J^k
NbnuumA H. MarHn |o«U ^rea^ to

GROUP T9SPVE 

ATTHECAiniEN

§MM
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Wttoianwhom^toaanew 

» Nlmman* H Martinaite-stSssT
BENEFIT DANCE 

. FRIDAY NfflT
'WWSMT oopwa wo—
;ffeSa^o—y

2^^te^C«^If<teteen Sar-

t/v^
EGG PRICE DR A 

SEVEREBLOVlOP 

All HATCHERIES
KVOIAL H 

POBTCD SO

Oned M.IXI or m tor violating a 
btockDUt taw. Hen we an only
a short distance from the Japs and
tha place la Ut up Uke Times 
Square. But we black out for aU 
ahr raid alerts.

Well, this ia probably a very 
' tter. but I thought

tmy Band tram Bucyrua. Hv 
marlr'r orcbeatn was ocigtoally 
hoohad, but was unable to OM 
n> the suhaUtutioo was made. The

ontotiireeltiig lelter.--------------
maybe you would Uke to hear 
what it'a Uke over here. I 
Jeep I waa writing you and he 
arods hia regards to everybody 

Well. I mint sign off. The era- 
see ntay cut w— <d this out, but 
I hope not. I am trying to k»tc 
my bratte. Wchard, to the ^s- 
Beea. Be is to New Guinea. WeU
I must ctoee. Keep good old Ply
mouth going tin wc an get back 
safely. Vance Hoffman.

a good druwiac emd.
Wtodow cards an out 

ticket commitioe tahuto

U
out tlM

SSi been eztondea to iwWiber-
ig. achaob and eototounifleu 

She CreaOtoe Cantoan •* doing 
a wonderful wok. FndieaUy aU 
treop trtona atop at this town ^ 
the boya an dlton an opportuni
ty of getting offte trato^^ 
toping the aandwteea, cakes, cof-Sr^ «>«» ««2|Mwigfg by the vanoua ceganiaa- 

**j5^^the Amtoken Ut^

S'

pnooocncak pbd
The slump to the market price 

of eggs ia aftoettog the ptodaetton 
of chick hatofacriea to nortl^weat 
era Ohio, it was revealed this 
week to e survey of eight eon 
oeraa. Stvan of tbaae draw re 
parted that aalea wen from N) to 
to per cent below tfaoae of

’'^asom lor the sales slump 
ware given ea; low price of eggs 
aad h^ price of feed gntos; low 
price of meet chickens and the 
tem of customers due to induction 
into the armed toswe.

At the same time producers sug 
•sated a floor price on eggs and 
poidtcy to insure the producers 
against tM heavy loas which will 
be tncurrvd when the bottom 
drope out of the industry.

Twenty-ffve per cent of th. 
hatefaerise wiUeincubate no man 
egg, this apring since some of thi 
hatcheries are being forced to de 
siroy the chicks which — —

CANNING SUGAR 
NOW AVAILABLE

AppUcatlona an now in the 
hands of all cetaU food dealers 
for canning sugar. Ota ona appli- 
cotkm for each famUy and 
it to War Price and Katiomng 
Board, NorwsJB. and 
kmd side. maU to the Shelby 
Bead.

Lkt names ot all parmna tor 
whom you an tgglyiaft aM ^ 
cloas one span stamp Ito. n tor

lATESETFDR NO HOPE HELD 
SIHOOLOM FIRMLMD'LER

SATUBOAY Night to Wyasawlli 
found many viaUen to tha oM 

hosne town . jmt dotog Inst aaks- 
ute thopping. aitte tor Itw tate 
ar eppant hv tha Tsef Paaudn 

Bud Steward aad Chris ginfy 
having a cosiflah by a no pauktug 
sign Mrs. Rum rigley lligigag 
is a big hatch of eld fat to Jarry'a 
Market—aad it was tn a |ar-.. 
psjiniee aad points and patrtotinaa, 
Mrs. Flglcy. sriU win the ssar... 
caught Charhe Smith m at J—pa 
in the act of maktag a purrksaa. 
and what I thnngh waa a Uhirt 
turned out to be a pair of pains 
—Smitty say's he’s gotng to bad 
and stay for the rest of the sum
mer—too much work to do, says 
he .. Mr and Mrs. Marshal Btann 
all dnaaed up the night beloe* 

and Butch laggmg alang 
lor Easter bunnies Two 

city dunes get off the t;3e bus- 
lb^ came to town for Easter, and 
didn’t they look U . and here 1 
am without name or phone mna- 
her . . Clayton WUhama aU "apse 
and span” and really haring that 
“Spring" look—of course, the ci
gar couldn't be left out, and dsd 
the smoke ametl good as he pass
ed by Raymond Brooka was 
out tate. but he wrat home witk a 
beaut ifui bouquet tor tbe Ikrt 
which, no loubt. even things up— 
and from the way the flow— 
went out from the B. A G, Satur
day night th— w— a lot id aso- 
tb— wivas, and sweetheelta seho 
weae well remembered Easter 
monung. gnd what makes me # 
bit psrvkt OPA dktot put any

BC ****-** > I 1__ a*.* »---- ------ ■■■ ‘

Boys and _^ho ^ enwr
atUlhrld hope that Maior WRUarn

■UMIMWNST BB- Boys sou a— ' eu.
pcbool next Pan to the Plymouth 

*~^^**' Ittiool district will be examined
EW> PRXD SHIWn phyncal dMtW at a health 

citoic under OM supervMSh of 
tbe Richland County Health' com- 
mkaioncr Dr. Wild will examine 
the chUdren and recommend cor
rections when defects are found 

On AprU 1$, at « a. m.. the 
Cass township children' will be 
examined at Shiloh high schoul; 
at 1--00 p. m , Plymouth scbonl 
dtatrict children wUl be examktad 
at the local high school

Wild urges parents of chil- 
m ready for school next Pall to

Lutheran chutch, says: "Ybe aoi- 
emnltiea of RoaUr wtlii its apaoial 

isusuem B— — w— atavtoae. its gaefuwan of Newum 
MiBttrterof Mr and Mrs W. C-4 sag I
MUler of Willard would be oe»: once more a pan of past hsatory 
ol the lucky ones to turn up ta-.The content of Eastoe ttsetC the 
ter. meantof of the ResBUtqcttoB aaad

However, a letter received the the hope and Joy the toWtval 
past week from bis commanding brings, ought to be an ahMMg 
officer to hu parenu, stales th— Batter hope and an abidtoc Buttar 

hope of seeing him again I joy "
•Wiir IS s graduate of WUtard j -
Jteh school, the Univ—ity of; DESPITE mclemeot weather. ICKama.

bring them to school tor physi- 
_ ■ de- 

ring
tooiiia may retard the child

cal ^eck"Up«. explaining that 
fective vision or hear and bad

his classes unless steps are taken 
to mske corrections

C0N1RIBUTI0NS 

FOR SCOUT HUT

Awoama. and had been in uir < §grvKta of tAe vanous taupgws 
service about three yean A for- in the conmiumty were vre0 «t-

riccs of the vanoas (

ra... member of Plymouth High 
school Acuity and a brothn* of E. 
B Miller of the Brown & Miller 
Hardware firm, he was well 
kaow-n m Plymouth.

He left the Sutes at Thanks
giving t 
in luly

Sugar win be iMued on five 
pouad coi9o»t and aach penon 
M ellgftk to twanty ponodi for 
the yoar/in oddMon <0 the ftve 
poMnda ivolUblo by using sugar 
ftnaop No. ,4B

A mf DxacBm
Bom to Mr. and Mzi. Douglas 

Chai^U ^ B^ley,

to^w’u^ttl'’^" S^Twganustion with m.ny fine

JSSt’ that th. The goal is »15«0 lor a Scout 
IHI com crop did not mature Hut to ^

ord— lor the laM <1* ^ f,^';r.v“'f.^w b. Usv uwre the lowest in community, snd those swsy from 
wTpr ,homc. who still tot—sted to 

-Plymouth, to put this project 
*“•** ___________ ! across, but it is believed it will

Brotheriiood Will Hold i, , partial list of those
Fatfaer-Daushter Nisht, ^hav^e^ d,«t^^

Bratoerhcod of..Ute Firs, w^:^ ^ ^ ^ ^
H. C. Martin ». Knight Insur
ance Agency $5, Nimmona Insur
ance Agency $», John I. Beelman 
$10, Beelman A Loftand Insur
ance Agency $10. C. M. Loltand 

tlrs. Anna L, Fate $5. Mks 
r Sheely $5, Miss Grace Trimr 
$$, Paul LeRoy Scott $5. 

Mr. and Mrs Chris Sheaty ' IK' 
Mr. George Pickens. $S; Mr. and 
Mil. Chaa. Lookabaugh $$.

MOTHER nx
Mrs Glen Dick left Thursday 

for Rockwood, Term., called by 
tha Ulneaa of her mother, Mn. 
Amanda Gragory.

daugtitor. 8ati«d«y, March . 
OouglH Witt bo "»«*<«»> “ 
tS* soa of Mr. and Mrs. BuaseU

------. pijncuth, tort have
the Western

xoe — -
gvmtgeUcal Lutheran Church 1 
airanged tor a father and daugh 
tastawsutog on Monday. April 17. 
in te annex of the church. Price 
per ptato tor the dinner ia TSc 

Tka preparation tor this pro- 
gram toeludm an out-of-town 
ipnli rr and other apactal fea- 
tiBua. Tbe Rev. Brace Young of 
Steby, will be tha evening 
apoakar. Moving pkttiraa. if pos
sible to secure them. wiU be 
shown. Th— win be plenty of 
food thtafs took Bach father is 
to bring a daughter, thoao who 
hove no dau^t— ought to adopt 
one for that evening.

Past maatinga pravad that these 
gatherings have ben of profit and 
woritehOa not otay to a physical 
same but totelleetiially and oplr- 
ItiaOy. This ia to be a gala eve- 
ntOB and all the Esn saw ariud to 
make ttia meeitog a aue^

The Committee.

TO vniT
M ^ A. D. Points 

OoOna

IN OKLAHOMA
Potota and Mrs. Lse

and had been located 
^ , where the fighting was 
severe B««des hu parenU 

he u survived by three sisters. 
Miss Mabel Miller of Elyria. Mrs 
Dorothy Carr of Willard. Mrs 
Faith Hoak of Shelby; two bro
thers Harvey of Charlestoo, S C 
and E B Miller of Plymouth be 
sides a number of nieces and 
nephews

The following letter received 
from hu cottunandmg officer 
presses the high esteem in which 
be was held by his men and of- 
Bcers
“Dear M; and Mrs MiUer

“It u with deep regret that I 
wnle to you concerning the loss 
of Bill The airplane in which he 
was flying waa shot down by ene 
my lighters over Steyr. Austria, 
on Feb $3, l»44

"While he may have been re
ported by the War Department as 
miaauig in action, I think it u best 
that you know the facts Ctreuro- 
Btances were such that you must 
have no hope of ever seeing him 
agatn-

"I should like tor you to know 
that Bill was one of the finest 
Squadron Coirunand— in the 
Army AU Fbrees. TTie men and 
officers who served under him. ad
mired. respected and loved him 
All I can say is that hia loss cre
ates an irreplaceable void in this 
oeganiaation.

. “1 hope it may ease your aor-
, 'low aome to know tMt I, aa his 
' Commanding Officer, conaidered 

him without equal aa a pilot and 
sat ofBcer. He to a marked de- 
'1^ that characteristic that men 
essll “aquareneaa."

Tfle— allow me to extend, tor 
Btyself and the entire crganlsa- 
tum. the deepest sympathy in our 
mutual Icaa."

tended Easter Sunday 
mg the early suruise aervtcea It 
waa a grand day in Ptymouth, to 
spirit and. shall we say. “appaor- 
ance"’ Many new striking and 
beautitul outffis <r— seen, aad 
where B the woman that doaoa't 
want to make herself just a Uttle 
more appealmg at Easter time*

DOfTT miss the letter in this is
sue from Vance Hoffman, who 

writes from New Guinea Ymi'U 
find it interesting I hope some 
of the other boys will follow wittt 
a lew Imes The folks at bosBC 
—not only the parents. — alsrays 
mterrated in what our boys are 
doing Thanks. Vance, TH

uouow expect to leava Saturday 
tor Rdmoata. Okie, for a ton-day 
traeaUon -with thrir mother aad 
other ratatlvea.

GOER ON WARTIME 
Norwalk wUl fa an oastora 

—r tone at liM A aa„ teiday 
A|>rU $0tb, according to aetton 
takan by the Norwalk eiMndL

you a tew lines in the near future. 
Wc aU tend our beat rtwarda

—O—
FINAL report of the Red Crass 

War Fund Drive fw PlyoMtith 
and Plymouth township shewed 
a total of $1408.$8 contributed Of 
this amount Plymouth village coo 
tributed $I0SS31 and the town
ship $343 *7 Mrs Mabel McFad- 
deo served u chairman, who with 
her co-workers, are to be eoas- 
mended fur tbeir splendid work.

—O—
GLANCING through the pa«as o< 

the small magazine This Week, 
which comes with the Sunday 
Ptato Dealer. »e were pieaaanUy 
surpriaed to see “Our Etesnor" 
looking at us from a page ad toa- 
turiag “Cutes " “Our Etaanca'' 
is the Mrs, Cornelius VanderhUt 
Whitney, who waa piclured akmg 
side the Dutches of Wtodoor. 
Mrs. Hamson Williams. Mrs. Ston 
ley G. Mortimer, Jr, Mrs Har- 
thaU Field. Jr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Aator. The photographs w— re
leased especiaUy on Easter Day 
on behalf of the New York In
firmary for Women and ChUdisk 
Ol course, sre may be prejudknd. 
but sre thought she ws “topo" c< 
the entire group.

IN A LETTER reeeivad frawi T.
8. Davla. asaiatant wiperinlew- 

<tant of Cleveland Heights Puhric 
iSdaste. ha ttatoa be has been 
reading with interest about tha 

lor too B<w Scowl BMt 
We gniaftiUy admowte^ Ms OildUiiilaaRMfc tejk

.XfifrT-fiftr’frV"



MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOirH TffiAIEI
UOOP. M.

A 'Northern* Lif^ht fw His Hostess

'£««• ij!

n> tasplUltlr <( EriUM <akkM la »iaiil« »■
«. E cwt fwa la mlMiiii la aMa at Ikat kai 
trl(M beat k iba tar Narik aa4 lacaalaaaWr M
Maa rmUaar*--------Mb P. ■nbtil at Jad
praaliM ajl^^ t^ kb >aalm. ’

Truman G>mmittee Hears Edgar Kaiser

PmMM ^ H» 
vte prawl Utti

A »■>!■ MtttOa

:a■r^JLi•:

; -r - Wi

no^vad an Eaaur tgf- 
Aft» ttM huBl. Nacni a«^ IM-

ffnn to pimr piftiDO Wld tb#
dm artlgnad «a ttwlt hoaaa

oSMnm
Mte Smith’s mom ncmde 

e^, Ttnmday. They mflnly 
flowed som* ortfiiMl Mew! Anda 
m kMMc with the Teitwir wemn. 
Mi» Smith rmd dHtenot Easter 
ctorlea to ttieoL'~*Jim Stack, *

____ —O—' ___SEvzarrH osaoc mews
We have nc4 been doinf anj*- 

thinf in the past week, em^teor 
uwa] eehcdule «f xtMdiea. Wk taet 
two aemhani cd our claak They 
are StM^ imd lea Adamik-Pat 
CaapbeB.

t4gur Kalaw. M 
m* brfere the TrawsiB the Trawsa e—M 

W «« UWrty SeatM tnm Mt to HgM ate 
rtlwm aae Mae C. Wamprrn. 
Hteae eed Bdesr Katom.

»aa iie totol' 
■■■Mgilii Me

I" •«*WWW»wt

atergt Omtj wiU live in the

Shiloh School News
tfw littla Ibat (rider 
Thk WM the d»r the Home Ec I 
da« was fivliif them an Easter 
patty. FfaiaUr, the appointed 
hour arrived. Naomi Wolford 
pll(fsd the piano while they 
maached into the auditorium. The 
anditottuin was attractively deco
rated with pink and blue crepe

paper. * Chairs >weiw irn£jjh 
a aemi-cirele.

While the (irk ware artttnE the 
reCnshmenU rendy, the chUdien 
played dmp-the-handkerdiicf. 
ter a short time, Doris Garrett, 
actlnp as hoateas, aafced Ihim to 
be sealed They found awaJtiof 
them, ice cream, cake, and ttay 
Easter favoca. Easter napkins wsce 
at each plate.

When they were ‘hmupa est- 
in(. Dork told them that there 
were Easter eggs hidden fa the 
auditorium. The search was on. 
Erma Jean Dick came out the 
victor with nine egfs to her cre
dit The eggs had names at the 
memben of the 8rsl grade on 
them, and the finders had to re
turn them to their owners. Thk 
way every member of the class

mm cHutec nmi
Ihs etghth gradan ace stvtmg 

ta Study BvangcHne in literature. 
We it ahsuld pkaae Mra 
Hsataa very mach if we aU pitch 
in and try to learn It wWL

We regret that one of our Sth 
greders has moved Doris Millar 
laA us last week.

—O—
SKWPCB I' I* iW I

1 told you people that dkimood 
rings were contagiaus arsoad & 
H. S Well, it-s happened again. 
Who? None other than our MEk 
second gcadc tearher, Uh hnh! 
Mks Beulah Oiweoc>!M At liaat 
that's the name she fua by now. 
I can’t guanatse il in the future. 
Congrats. Miss Duweon. The Ar
my is really verrrty nice, Hnfa!

Don't tfaise people make you 
angry..going around toarn Aout 
ten r'dock at night, hemking their 
horna? They're morons—aren't we 
all? YISl

Did you bear ihn Sheaiy teU- 
tng aveQrbody ia Soetolpgy the 
other day. that the only Amirt- 
cans in the I’nited Staloa wan 
the Inddans out West? When'd 
the Indians come from, Jhn?

What k Joan Waohhusn wear
ing dsat Aimy loelut (or? Could 
it be that h« heart bcionge to 
Uncle Sam. now?

One et the grwlaot myetcriei In 
the Seoiar Oaso a Ihia: iinl 
which one aAtfae scrvkoa Sera 
Audry owtiuaMlai — the Army, 
the Navy or ^rtnei

"Spring Win Be A Uttie 
This Ye«r—who's lelllag who?

•Thereh Somalhing About A 
Soldlei'—eh, Mks OonraoB?

T Dug A DUdi-'-nnnday. Mr 
Miky?

•wtormy Weather" Boater Sun 
day.

•WTut Have You Got Thai Gels 
Me?—pieaie anewer that, Sid.

Aw, Snooper, the aaowor k— 
You've Got the SeoM Thing That 
Geta Me! And pleira. Snooper, 
don't keep making me go 'cound 
and 'round, 'enuse my eyes do gat 
green!

—D—
CBNIOII NEWS

The Senion ere working __ 
plant for their chapel program tor 
May 11. PMtts are also in themak 
ing tm CoaBnaneenant and our

Om statrs on hk way ta »e haak. 
A anaU man with a dock (ah hat 
drawn down tow oeor bis oyaa and 
a muiBer nxaad bk Back. Whore 
be went no one kaew tor ceruun. 
bn< Mn. Prane lUMMd that H oouat 
ba la the hank, lor ha always went 
on Ihs day hi paid his bul Ha paid 
it to aaah: no ana had evar aceo 

tigulun
.. - .....Its. Payns___________

the stairs Monaiaur Wraad to Uw 
back ahait ci toa Thnaa whan yan 
taond BMa pletuna of hsuata Id let 
and aah. Baton ba lap Parts ha 
bad loved bonoes and had aanad 

Par esM ilsithw tosiaal 
" “ ' 'idlovod

taU Luciectm. Tbftnk OoA
on btf tetovM Fraaot ...

Mbn) b* afrtoM M lMto’« Mb
tmd tt twton Tbc ««t4itic M b 
fttMM Mm. HMt& ptivbto 
howt wtM ■wrommMItoJtoi ter torn 
vlslton. Fhrt mteM • mtok.** Tto 
«Mjchl Bso c9mM y«w toe nm«b 
tar pnMrl

Bft «M SOB rurtoc «s Mr jMurr 
trbm Mm. JNjiw Mmigbt to^
aj-s5*5iS“*fi2:.tsR
umeh. ton lomthow tbk Una rat 
leh me had in "Dea-t you toto 
wen. Maeasiir?"

-1 Met weu to my body, ton net 
M ay hobw." said Monslour Victor

And Mian lira. Payn bad gena,
Manewer. riabig treen bis ch5r-

•dcBtomrirteD Ibmr%mrrMorr 
nbr rvrn M Mm vtry ■•Mnrai 
gMT4 m M b

I « tin ptoto. Ym.
tf br Md Ml nto imw Mti «< r

Insir Mr hr mM«» to Mr brMb hrrr> 
ta« wiM hb& fate fionr M

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

/- N

f

i"
F

paper bocinesa.a« you?"
"No. I just enjoy readtag diHeraat 

pwm ao my nephew Geoegb wnito titm 
to mb whoever he Ukee g holiw triix 
J gat a Ug kick out of aona he eot ma 
from actenl oountica when ihiy jifB kaw
PraUMMan. PaclkiSaily from aocne band-

.'Bootleoen mint poet Ceiling Prices’, 
'FedaraUieBtoteisantid;'Liquor  Tfncfc’.

"i watched cnnditlont pretty caretoily 
doriag ear IS yean at praUbltieo in Oit 
camtiy. Tfea only thfeit 1 eevid era we got 
out of il waa toeflm Hqoar iMicad of hgaf 
Squor-.plna the iltm crime and corrap- 
tioa tbh oomdjy haikver koow^

-^wtebblBi
M rr rtttr • UMr Mw M vrr 
•brMto mrr Mr ml Mir Mrm rf«pfiyrxi!52rtoS
Mks. A maa wito a ntoe otovar 
etoon disaeo tose. etoa multorad 
epeiagtos as ha amflaA "Ba sorry "25 ^
austr.

Aa gohe Wynber wmi an hto w» 
ha tedaebto Mat tt nea haid hidk 
abet dUa charmtoa. aaurtaaoa caee 
dbauH hara baan ea bndalto hto 
trapad hp Male laaiaia . . . Aa ha 
hue ad dram toda Pah Man on tot 
way to WtiilMih. JOn Wyntot be- 
do to hetod hack to ■raiory toe 
b<WT hafibye ho had apot to 
Pkanen Ta todto at tt esw waa 
Oaslly. AO Mat beauW aad ato-
baaat*‘sSA ^'^ttow^aiSartsrtoTTTxssr:
ionrurj rr far rrv r mrr mm Mg 
tBWMd Mm. Wuh rr alMMi tm* 
gMBMtftta jirimr far torn* rad

elturVIrtar. Br
IrrMte mM-rm?!i*M^Sterr5i 
Mg ta wM rad rttotaMMt M Mr 
old da^r hte bobm brd brra rar to 
br rrdnnrd wtM ta Mwmittol dr-

p aaoai I — IM
•war at MMdMr Vle« 

g&rr^rTtM baab. who
mpm tm iM m
hrjMrtor* lataa taittmn •rrrral 
baindid to Miwridg Tlrtor: 
Um Baab to UrbM brd wrtttM 
tolUtedM to Mia rdacL 

“^ro rate cMtant,** (I am gratt- 
iad> arid Mraataor Yletor crrrMr. 
Aftor a mtlr pauar: ‘Xtamllra pao- 
rrx voor. moa and?** <Bo« much 
dr poo Mft*. mrtrtaad?)

irto rprM MM am 
tr.Patoanqdrtaid,

**! ahouta Um rtojrad aad 
tm But Mt7 toU am Mr 
rataaadbadi

aa ttraa

yaa Mat woB. UumuV*
4 aaaM *^mmV Ba

*Ma*^waa aa tin 
Mty a taw rnBm owHAda Barta.*’ 

’iDM't tapMaab jumaaUr 
aaaM am

Vitold out more ahem It. I wfli 
aaa that you ew crab rtiiidra whar 
•war yaa ara“

•n Maak ym“ Mwidwir Ttatoa

Ob late Mr PmM? 
iMtakoaarbteftM 
tMaabaptdalM

Ta a ! 
DaMM

ilsttg Mara, ataari ** Tba 
watdan ta Ma tta bat toaM bad' 
aainlMa **To«'B lad Ma aaaaaat 
■liihir te dorda Slvaet’* Ttaa atad 
war baallng Ita waratag. Obadi 
■aap MnairauT Vlcbwbboad Ma 
aMPdaa’a tataaetkaaa. daM Ma 
Wiatai oa Ma way baM tram 
WMIdiin Aai aa ba itoad ta Mo 
naiargdant Maltor ba maagafia*

[ taea! LMa a a 
h it* daxlbto tm

rPardoa.** Ba I

Batto 
''madu BMba 
to write aa Mat 
was a anr- 
tobteo-ltl____ ,
-TiheVuS

Maar niyiity. aad Mas Madam 
MM Ite partod ta a batd taada. 
'’Abfbeora ana tote. (Oaaaadatai 
Maadaor.’* ba wtid.

*Tba.** Aad titan aa Mw stood 
aad vaitod Mmi Wywtar bma to

^raacammi waa aaato aaaa. tMV 
ttid amtoWy. ba trtad to ind rot 

tdapoad

Whin Ma'ali aSu tamtat May 
otoadydil I out into Me ■UlMisru.'ts.rsv^?^
WJOIII toadbsd et hto dWMo 
toiadtoiilra as he hoBad e paaUng 
toad and tompod Into It. Bo wauli 
lisea to towty, tor be eras eheedy 
hahdsg Mae tor hk igpitotmU. 

ABar e Bi^ apant to «ba htouei.

ffss^iSfZS-sz^
etdvegiiiiii ewnofc. 
seen S I en I tohe aw 

k M ma." ta said, Mh*.
our knewuhme. OytofWSM^usu

r25:ssi£
bmartoaii BaMaaay .

Emtotafc aaMaaa 
•Mr bS akaady 

maaad away Mto namMiHI i aads-

'et matmi
sBaftai

Jean Mssuto pat her tones Iwe 
dsye totoe. .•

■Daer Mr or Mademi" (nad 
Jean), -t have aeon yw advw 

to loday-i tlmra. asto 
s a tow aura leiilinliiiii 

coommsdettoe Mat yen 
Mr. Haras yaa tee or 
s ta Ms iiiMiiuw. aad 
aarad at rauBy hot we- 
I my liilmui and hi 

the hsMuoani? You aagr MM yea 
are tor keen soar mlUtoST ahlae- 

astota atoaaat'ta goad

aa to Ma scoos
tara to altor.

Thto aaittria atoaaat'
to ta.toua and rului tota____
Aa I era raMora to laaVs tundon
»« «M^ — yvu r«nr Mu» ooud —•“•to* wmSfw yea

“Wtat de yea Mtok?" Jbtaa mee

MetataeC^TStoraSiA*^"** 
JSaa spread «• e ahral at Mhi 

totayMen,hop.,torae. -SlSieM

■JamtaTlator/
•m branch ••

_ Abmt •
iinB ba |M4 to know S yaw bam a

•^MM de yen Mtok. CkweP-«ab

cbM Ba witad apgMb t to m8 IMi 
awlot to m two auttaaaaa.

Vary raaw M» Wywtar wm ta • 
taci oo Mr wmy to bBaggnattow 
Wb ear wbwU ba brawgM M«tag 
and hte bMMata it and br wS 
toltaniakTg>ata Star ftawra M 
Mw M>aat aMca H« tJmiai aM 
bte bawd to §tm «m ardar to 
toM Mtam, Tba maw waa bn> 
SMMtal tkt matt amp altor Mr 
part afltaa waa a fawMwa bwMIw. 

aa ywo’va touod

*nraa. ii‘r aw i iiMniiri |liii2.rt.YwH?S-i2
■pant a ■nmmir btatday Mma torn 
yaoiw ago «d ba tandM IllNM A 
tor Bs ante Ma Stew Boon btaM
LmMy tetend brra, Mr IfgtBiiMi 
bara wdB. yaw can am B Mr 
yaw»''”

Tba two maw iwiiisj at Ma «MtgssTtoeSlsrjae:
-nt-“■WtoM totdr-toras Me bran. - 
Tea. »M1

~%a tod rra ha* tm to tatt 
bar an. Abant lany. e wMaw wMh 
rae aaa to a aaholtoi"s adkn In 
Float ■toWL the sra to CJk •

Mat tttarw'a a mamiM ■»- 
Or fbaitaMtatai andoMf iwaM Lwa-

ssrs-SSi:iiSehuBiA Mra Ma aUai nmd He 
heed. TMtoelk' ha aeM. •«. « 
otoewtoM**al Manhea^

^»£TT^!r~
•W wen eee._^ me taawasjT.ff^'rrzn'vs

bast" And wdh a tana hawhhSd 
Ma oUat wtataS Me MMtor «hw

triy. Nothing dcAnite has bees
sal aa yat—Be! ^^eernwrameetaeL

h^ttaratar-*'^ 
rmr^h-rnym-ta.^

~!r.asr



• Mapping Developments in Pacific Theater

Mo. John WrilM- of Cuyahoo 
r*U> vt»it*d h*T mother, Itn. 
I.tfrio Trouper, over finter.

Ur. and Mrs. Fruk At|cr of 
Mmflclrt. visited thoir d««li«v. 
Ma. Umrd Ramacr and tamiljr 
irsar Saturday and &mday. Uias 
Batty Jean Webb of Willard also 
was a (uest in the aaaaa home.

with the former’s ,------------
Mrs. G. W Brandt They also 
called on Supt and Mrs. T. S. 
Jenkins and family of Colliaa, O.

Un. Mace Edwards of Mew 
London was a visltar over 
week-end in the home of Mra Bd- 
na Kemp.

Hiss Mary Kathryn Derr and

OJiMnoRUiniK
■ II 1.1.11 C31 im

rai-SATUIlDJlT. AfM. 14-lS 
TWO ACE am

THE UNINVITED
ROSIE THE 

RIVETER
STABTS SUMDAT. APB. M 

Ann Sheridan 
Dennis Morgan

HARVESTMOON
TDE.-WED.-TRinU Ayr. 1S<M 

TWOWn

“JANEEVHT 

“MY BEST GAL”

1 Cincinnati af 
home of the former's puanis. Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. Derr.

Mra. Ralph Burras and daush- 
ter of Olena were Thuraday vW- 
lon at the Thorr K Woodworth 
home.

Mira Madeline Heisa. student at 
Ohio Wesleyan UDhraralty. spent 
the vreefc-end in the boma ct Bav. 
and Mb. K R. Hainas and dausb- 
iwFhyllla.

LoliU Somerlot of Cleveland 
raijoywd tha Uttar part of the 
week in Plymouth with her 
grandmother. Mra. M. B. Rule 

and other relatives
Mia Helen Akers of Shelby 

joyed Easter with her mother, 
Mra. Lale Akars, and other reU- 
Uvea

Mrs. Vineen Teel was sn over
night visitor in MansSeld of her 
husband, who it employed m that 
city.

Mra. Frank Hoffman was a bus
iness visitor in Mansfield Satur
day.

Mr. and Mry E. E. Marklry and 
Mr. Artl«“ Pocock enjoyed Eaa- 
ter at Ml Gilead, gueata of Mr 
and Mrs. Herthner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
srerc Sunday guaau of Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Meyer of Monroe
ville.

Mr. and Mra. C. L Kooken and 
aont of Shelby were Sunday af-

Castamba^i!!^^®
Friday & Saturday

• if
Sunday-Monday-Tueaday

^ ' \ EIGHT MEN WHO CaMRlED
.a ALL THfY HELD Di i.H

Upf#P^PlRPI[ r, ^

feemoon callm of Mr. ond Mra. 
Thorr Woodworth and family 

Charlra (Gui) Dkfc of the Mar* 
chant Marines antrod Sunday for 
a Visit with hia parenta. Mr. a»d 
Mrs Harry Dick.

Miat Pearl Elder and brotte. 
Austin, visited over the week-end

te Canton edth tfaahr aiater, Mra. 
npyd Buryar and fanOy.

Mira DtuailU Potera of Akron 
eeijoyed the week-end with her 
MUrar, A D. PoiMs nul wife. 

Saturday evensag caOers of Mr.

and Mn. Bowaid BiOar ware m. 
and Mm Fitts Bewman ed WU- 
latd aod Mr. and Un. Don Fidler 
and family c< P^moolh.

Easter Sunday dhuar guaats at 
Mr. and Mm S. C. Brown wes«

Mr . aod Mra. Hrary Bnidar aai
aan of Afcma and Hr. asul Mn 
E. L. Eamaal raad daunktar, Mhn 
Harilyn, <d THU- 

John wimataraw at BhaifepwM
a vUitor in Piynrauth. Sunday.

TFMPI F theatreI Ira I vl 1 Ira Ira WILLARD. OMO_______________________ WILURP, mo
Playing Today — “His Btuler’d Sirtcr" — Deana Durbiii. Pat O’Brien 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

“na TWO Fues*’
Oatidette Cottiert, Vic MacLaglen

April 14>15

‘RAT MTZY MBMCT,
Bobby Watson

Suoday*Moaday<Tucsdsy April 16-17-18

“THOUSANDS CHEER”
KATHERINE GRAYSON 

LITTLE RED RIDING WABBITT
— GENE KELLY 
LATEST NEWS EVENTS

Wedneaday-Thurtday April 19.20

“Cry Havoc”
MARGARET SULLIVAN-----ANN SOTHERN

No Muttiu For Nuttin — Cmrtoom — UumaumI Occupations -- NEB’S

If It’s Entertainment Yon fVant—B'e Are Headquarters!

PLYMOUTH TiiAJlE
Thursday-Friday-Snturda \

.-r The Paremount
Musical Comedy 

Ail Time!

.\pril 13-14-15
f

OOOOK»0

Nmi ia« OM III

S'tElrVrsii*
Tk r.ra-A-a.. taae *
\ -—-♦raw,

MIDNfTE SHOW SAL. 11:38. AFRU15
■Also Sunday-Monday April 16-17
SOWDAT SHOW COBTWVOOS — --------SBODU AT Adi p. M.

AS nte tmmman

m ^ nSIHCMMCmStTAlCON

iff 'Vm
Plus MARINES AT TARAWA 
Filmed in Gorgeous Technicolor

Also

Latest War News
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NITES April 18-19

There’s Somethiig About A SeMier
JUD’S Sohio 
Service Station S3.69

Why Not Get It Right Now Tire Retyping a Specify
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l>. SHILOH NEWS

\-:

SOUMNEWS
Oeotfi Het£n«r writ** home 

fnm XnilaBd. ■ *b«t latter, and 
atite faa ia waa

Pvt Harald ^oU b in the OU- 
ver hoapitjJ, Auguate. Qa„ Ward 
la Be doeant want to mba the 
Adwtber and b anxioua to hear 
tfom trieiida. He underwent an 
operation on an injured knee.

Pvt John HcConeghy o< Jefter- 
aop Buracka, Mo., and fab wife 

. and two children of Noraralk 
wan entertained Friday evening 
at dinner in the home of Mr. and 
lira. William WlUet 

Sale B. Hudfon arrived Mon' 
day-evening tram Great Lakca to 
apend ten daya with hb wile and

PltBhal McEwen gave hb wile 
a delightful aurptiae Sunday 
when he called bean Ft flmrlUng, 
'Mhut, to give hb Eaater greet- 
inga.

Pfc. Fart B. Stiving left Wed- 
nca^ night of thb week for 
Camp PhilUpa, Kanaaa.

ORAKU^EWB ___
, Forty-two membera of the Shi 

loh Community Grange enJoye4 
the Eaater program at their teg
ular meeting. Wedneaday even
ing Amongthe numbera preaent 

■ ed were “Eaater Egga," by Tommy 
' Knai. Dialogue, “Eaater,"«Boae- 
' niary Bamea and Jill Elliott 

Mra. F. P. Sownend gave an 
Eaater Reading, and the Eaater 
meaaage waa delivered' by Supt 
W. BMiley. The contact waa in 
charge of Mra. Carl Sparka. A 
pietan ahow, Ttcea For Toraor- 
nw,” waa abown.

The committee to prepare the 
program for the neat meeting b 
eompoaed of C H. McQttate, Dale 
«—men and Walter Stmding.

The icfreahment committee b 
made up of Mra. W.
Mra. Charlea Seaman 
C. Gebhiger. - 

The Plymouth Grange will be 
gucab of the adloh Orange at Ua 
next meeting and exWplify the 
Brat and aecnnd depm

sebiowtBx
Mra. Joaaph Arnold: at the 

hoane of her daughter, Mra. C. B- 
MoQuate; and Iba. Ehbna Cham- 
flea at her home. O. R. Ogleabee 
b dangeroualy U1 at hb hoane 
aoutfaareat of toam.

-O—
nUDBED BY FALLDia 

Mr. and Mra. O. F. Pennell were 
in WeDingtoai Sunday to tee Mra. 
PamelTa mother, Mra. C. E. Fox. 
Mra. Fox Ml in her hoane Thura- 
daiy and brake her hip. She b be
ing eared lor at the Wellington 
Clinle.

COBFIBMATIOII 
Mr. and Mra. H. R. Ncabttt and 

daughter, Bernita. and Pat and 
Jane Blackford, were near Clyde 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Levi Weatlall They atter^ 
ed the cnnflnnatioa of Donna 
IPaatlall in the Befbrmed iduirdi 
at Fbcaide. Domw b the niece of 
Mix. Nadiitt

DnriATED 
Them were ten from thb place 

attendbd White Sbiiiu at Mana- 
Beld Monday evening. Mra- CO. 
Butner waa one of a ;;roup of a*ri. 
en candtdatea. Inatallation oSL 
cera will be held atthe next reg
ular meeting.

-O-
METHODIBT SERVICE 

A very impnadve aervice waa 
held on Sunday morning at the 
Methodbt diurdi by Rev. E. R
Ralnea

Several new membera united 
With the churd and othera were

A abort program at muBc waa 
given by 'the Sunday adioal.-

The attendance at Sunday 
achool waa to. A large number of 
former membera and pupUa were 
guecta.

CARO WTMA1IE8
I wbh to thank the Delver 

Bible Claaa of the Lutheran 
church and all trienda and rela- 
threa who remembered me with 
flowera, carda and candy during 
my recent lllneci

Mra. Nancy Buahey. 
-O-

MAT BE CALLED >
A munber of young man tram 

thb place may take the e 
tlon required for army aerviea to 
day.

AT~miE
Mr. and Mra. George Wolever 

return^ to North View farm on 
Tueaday.

SuiMlay calleci at the home of 
Mr and Mci. E. W. Stiving were 
Mr. and Mra. C. a Sdvi^ and 
family of Tiro.

LTRUSMILL
Mra. Schuyler Zackman waa 

called to Manafteld Monday on ac
count of iUneta of the IRtle aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Hubert Hamman. 
Hennetb, 10-montba-old, waa tak
en to the General hoapltal Sunday 
evening, auffering with bronchial 
pneumonia.

DQRU MORiiri*BBIDE 
or PAUL EONER

Mba Dorb V. Moritz, daughter 
oi Mr. and Mra. Clayton W8MbriU 
of thb idace, and Paul D. Egner, 
aon’ of Mr. and Mix. Ben Egner of 
Greenwich, were marrbd oi) Eaa
ter Sunday at high noon in the 
Fleet Methodbt cfanreh, in Mana- 
Seld. Rev. H Lee Whiteman read 
the manciage aervice.

Nuptiel mualc waa fumbbed by 
the diUTdi organbt, Hla. Elate 
Ireland, who pteaented One num 
bera preceding the carOMUy.

The ceremony toMc plaee betee 
the Eaater banked alter of pahna, 
ferna and Ultea. The bride wore 
a gold auU with brawn aooeaaories. 
Her coiaage area ganteniai The 
couple waa attended by Mr. and 
Mix. Frerinan G. Egner of Can
ton, mother and aiatar-ln-bw of 
the bridegroom.

The bride b a graduate of Shi 
loh high icfaool. and the bride- 
grocm b a graduate of Grwn 
widh high acbooL

CHBBCHaaODP 
MEETIHO

HrA puanaa Bendeiion, Mra. 
W. K Pittenger, Mba Lottie Gun- 
^IrWh and Mix. Robert Foraythe 
wera -guatte of the Women'a Mia- 
aionaiy Society Wedneaday at the 
home of Mix. C. H Boae.

Mix.'E. J. Stevenaon conducted 
the Baxter lateon, and Mba lea 
Bnimhacfa gave the book review.

I waa in charge of 
the preildent. Mix. Roae.

WAFFLE SDn&
The Home Buildera Claaa of the 

Methodbt Sunday achool enjoyed 
a waffle aupper in the dining 
room of the churrii, Tueaday eve-
ning.

KAEOinC 
nspEcnoM

InmecUon of Shiloh Lodge, No. 
SM, F. & A. M., waa farid Mon
day evening with forty-twogueab
and thirty membetx paeaent.

A chicken dinner wax by
X committee trom.Aagefaax i^ikp- 
ter, O. E. S, preceding the meet
tag.

Cbxrlex ConeU of Wooxterwxi 
hUDteting oOcer. Carl Eftenwood, 
Gmd Macter of Ghte, waa the 
dixUngubhed gtiaxt CWwr goaata 
were from Manafteld, She^, 1^ 
BWibh, Qicaiwteh and lAdi; Tbc 
loBsi was eomplimanted for ib 
goodwork.

*-*0—
FARM WOMEtrs 
MEETIRO

Mrs. H W. Huddleston wUl.cn- 
teitein the B-Square Club at her

CASH
MN TBE BANK 

Is A Quick Asset
in the truest sense of the word

WHETHEB TODB BESEBVE IS 
FOR BUSnPMS OB, PEBSOH- 
AL tiBH WHETHER Oiinirlii 
m A CHECEDfO AC^bOHT OR
BAvnws Acoominr. or both,
IT GIVES TOD A SEBSE OF 

POHONAL SEURITT NOT 
OfKENWBB OBTAINABLE.

lIffiSHILOBSAV»(SBANKCIb
■barFadaral DapMi teaamaa O 
Miabar al lha Fadaaal Riiirva

HOME BDRSINO 
cooasE

Mix. C. O. Bntner hu bera of- 
Odally ippointcd to Inxtiuet the 
claiaea in Horae Nursing. Mix 
Butner plena to atett the daasea 
on Monday, April »th. They ^ 
be held in the Home Ec room at 
the school and the time will be 
announced next week.

Some of the equipment neoea- 
saiy b available Hoane p: 
room, some baa bera donated, Ixit 
there still remetaa the need Mr 
two single beds, the kind thitv 
used in boom and It b 
lharrame one in the ceommx. 
will be able to donate a co^le 
for thb worthy proJecL 

If there b any one who wbbea 
to Join these cluaea, and who has 
not bera legbteied. they are re
quested to eoBtect Mix Mary 
White.

—O—
CLUB EBTERTAIBF.D

Mix Paul Kranz and Mba Bet
ty Kinaril entertained the Thinx- 
day Night Bridge Club at the 
Krimz home. Piiaee were atvai)d' 
ed MIX. Don Hamman and Mix 
Heiritel Hamman. Mrx Paul -Ba
der received the traveling prize.

The guest waa Mrx Paul J. 
Fink, who was pteaented with the 
guest prizn

BEGAlNIBa HEALTH 
Mix Nancy Buahey b slowly 

improving from her recent iUheia 
at the home of Poatmaater and 
Mix D. E. Busbey. after bring
rnsiUnraj hff bed fOT e.
wax LIVE HEBE 

Mr. and Mix Frank Seaman 
have moved to their home on Pet
tit atreet, which they recently pur 
chased.

—O—
BBIDOE PARTY

Mrx L. D. WoUersberger was 
hoatcas to the Merry Wives Club 
xt her home Wednaxdxy evening. 
Prizes were received by Mix L 
L. McQuate and Mrx E. C. Gcb- 
inger. A trxveling prize waa abo 
given.

BIRTHDAY HONORED
Mr. and Mix C. W. Fbixylhe en-

tiasv. ROeERT H HAITO t
Wa Ewiy Flaaditeg. 
laraa Jar April Igj Jm iittMi 

II.IXM.
CaUm Tmlt Jbawu lilA 
Thaaaalafgwdaaparaaratoraf 

Chriattena aba dbttagalahtd him as

tbm. and eariate diya apaul Afej^StTSssr^Ttens
Chtlatian tray, gari bagaa to praaeb

Jaaaaccapted
lha etaaagataSaal as pa 
dteelslat «en daw to bust Mm. 
Bat ohan dte Jaws laid flaaa ta 
kffl bha. Iba dba^ balptd Baal 
to asaapa. IslltegSteoB Bm «a0 
cgDamaacui lnahamaL Otedptes 
la Jttaaatem wars “atmid at Mm.” 
but Baraabaa ted tham to laeatva 
Baal, lha Jaara la Taniaitem aha 
plaamad te IdB him and Bte dte- 
dptes tbaca bafpad hhn Is ascapa, 
by way of Oaaaana. to Xaiaax 
Saen attarasid Baiaabaa vIsHsd 
gad to Tatans sag toak him to

Be Bad bagan at euct to paaaefa 
tea Md Bat had laachsd hb 
on itnt, ad wM matt laai 
to Dtmaatna. JdxidtB. rad
ach. Maay at hb hraftra im 
amaaad. and Iba JaaUI laaitra 

ra ao dtetoibad toat Bay plaeaitd 
kffl bkn. For a toll yaar ta

LUTHERAN CKORCK
One himdicd and ttiirty-aight 

were preaent at Mt. Hope Luther
an Sunday achool and the chuid) 
attendance -waa large. Thera were 
aixty-eix in the primary depart
ment, ovra twenty ta the begta- 
ncie division. The two large pob 
of tulips for the altar in the p^. 
ary department areie glfta froir 
Bill and Judy Patterson. Flowera 
for the altar ta the church audi
torium were two laige pots 
tuUpa and a bouquet of cut flow- 
era were from the Gilger-Xamtly. 
The fernr were from the Sunday 
achooL

During-the Sunday school hour 
the cUldrm presented a progcxnt

Hofi^

allied at dinner on Stmday in 
honor of the Uithdays of C. R 
Beaver and Mrx R. R. Howard. 
Rebtivea pnarat were Mr. and 
MiF Donald Kochenderfer and 
aon Larry of Adario, Hr. and Mrx 
Robert FOnytha and daug^, 
Kay Elaine. Mr. and Mix L T. 
Pittenser. Mr. and Mrx R. RHow 
aid of thb place, and Mr. and 
Mn. C. R Beaver of Plymouth.

OGONTTBOaR^
- ipHU PBMOWTBATE

On Thmdty, April 10, the Get. 
To-Gclhar Club wSl meet a$ the 
iMUe of Mix Maty Kranz With 
Mn. Elfael Smith, aariating. A pot 
hade dteer will be atrved at ndO 
aad iOh MMda Hgray win ha 
i—int to gWw a eanilng dedlMa- 
dration Surfing 010 aftmodi 

ThtAfteniesn awpten win be 
span 10 the pUW and any «m 
Intertoted b tecko& to attend.

of exardaea whidi was appreebt-

Thc worii for the rest ____
which are neariy comptetad, has 
bera done by the conncil and the 
mra of the church. At the 
quest of the aupertetendrat 
vote of thanks waa given for Ifaalr 
splendid cooperation and riUrat 
work.

Sunday school at 10.-00.
Public aroixblp at ll.-OA
Choir praetioa Thuix eve.

EMLOH MEIhSw eWHBCH
Ba Be

Wed., a p. m. Midweek tervioe. 
9M p. hl, choir.

Thuradey: 'WSCS meets at the 
church.

Sunday: t:4S x m, diurefa wor
ship. Subject: -A atizra of Zion.' 
Psalm IS.

10:« X m, diurcfa aphooL R 
L. Clevenger, Supt.

0:00 p. m, church worship.
9:00 p. m., Ofllcbl Board.
Those received into church on 

Eaater Sunday are: Dota -'Cuppy, 
Richard Cuppy, Josephtai Dsup, 
Harold Daup, EUsworth Daup. 
Anna Catherine Hopklnx

Shirley Ann Smith ana bap
tized.

Those 'recrivad foom Borne 
Community beftn arc: Mrx Lab 
Jonex Irvin Hunter, Mine Huntervraex irvm numer, atina Htmter 
Wayne Hunter. Mix Wayne Hunt 
er, Wayne Amstuiz, Oriey Am- 
stutz, Maude Amstutz, Dorothy 
Humbert, Kenneth Humbert, Lob 
PanneD. Lob Lueilte Pennell, 
Charlea Rirhard Penndl. Artte 
BopUns and Mix Dewey Item
fB*", '
____  —o—
WHnE HALL CMOBCHOr GOO 

Bra. Jatoi MBtox, Pastor
Sunday adiaol at 10. Chaster 

Van Seoy, Supt 
Publie woiah^ at lldM and 1M 
Piayar tervioe Satorday even- 

tof.

GANGES CRUNCH
Sunday school at lOdlO.
Roly Communion at lldMi 
Young Feqde's Service id TCa 
Piraditag tervioe . at OMi 
AduR Bible claaa will meet on 

Tuesday evening, April 11, wjth 
Mix Dunhant'

Childrm at the home of Mr. A 
Mrs. A W. FMptano the we^ 
end. to Jrin lbx Paul J. Fink rad

.tar and

for Cancer

riiUdren spent Sunday at Puba- 
kyville, where Mr. Hiley bad 
charge of the church service.

Boacoe Shediler of Ft Wayne. 
Ind., was a gurat the past week 
at the bonwa of A. J.
T. A. Btinex

W. J. Lehman qirat Eaater Sun
day in WilMrd and will vbK hb 
cfaUdira ta Akron for a couple of 
weekx

Frot end Mix Paul Eky and 
dt OUead,daughter, Roberta, of Mt 

and Mba Janice Moaer were the 
gratb <at the home of Mr. and 
Mix' Frank Dawson over Satur
day night

Mbaei Ebie and Amy Barnea of 
Cohanhua sprat the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mix Don. 
aldRBtinex

Mr. Mod Mrt. WiUiam Chamber- 
bin of Ashland were Sunday din
ner gueab at the home of Mr. A 
Mix Boy Helfner.

Hr. and Mix W. H Kochender
fer and LaVaughn OtwaU sprat 
Sunday afternoon arith Hr. and 
Mix Etny Sir Loub of Epworth.

Joe Page sprat Sunday evra- 
iiiiteGalion.

xad Mix Cheater Mohn A 
son Gene of Shelby were eallera 
of Mbs Anna Benton on Friday
rsrralng.

‘ MR-^and Mrx Radg Ebingar and 
-sen, Mathew, of Lorain, knd TAi 
and Mix Charlea LogMIra of Shel 
by were Sundi 
the hoane 
McBride.

Mix Ocasie Wiltet spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mix Aiden Wiltet west of Ply
mouth.

Mix Dean Dawton of Stnoga- 
vUle sprat the week-end arith Mr. 
and Mix F. C. Dswaoo. Hr. and 
Mix Hensy Bodun of SpringBaU 
arere dinner gueab Sunday at the 
Dawaon home.

-----
two daughters of Maw- 'W^

Noraralk-^ vedict for toe de-

of the Commerrial Cradit Co:, p( 
Cbvebnd against Ernest Waaan 
of Willard: A note arts tondvag.

A fflwto M about M Gnenwiek 
high acbhdtWOpUa was ptaswt to 
obtaintetwaltoaal tafoamstiotti

case opasted.-

■mstiott ic 
I arhra toe

MOVIWC TO SHELBY
Mr. and Mix. Sherman Ktetel 

gt B^tonvUte arc moviSgto

SCOUT
HEWS

Hiia Nsw Mgtu Paper eoDae- 
tfa» bat Saturday netted the 
greatest amount of scrap yet ool- 
teried fii'one drive. Scouts ooL ' 
lecfed ah evert 0000 Ibx TYsop I 
thinks ell who contribnied to toe 
ditvx The nasrt wlkethm wUl bo 
baidInibeMaixteMfcx 

Earir Btod Htoai Scoub eg 
Troop 1 arill enjog an Eariy Bird 
Kkev Btffidn moming. Maritog 
pteee ir the HtpuM, and toe Hum 
b 0:30 X 111. Group win hilt, two 
and oooAcUmiitea where bnak- 
tost arm be cooked. Sunday school 
wiB be Oondneted by a membar 
of the troop oonunittec, ta accord- • 
ance with Boy Scout ragubtoute.

Paliol T.radaii Comaai The 3rd 
and 4to. aeaaions of the Patrol 
Laaden' Training Coune will be 
ooBdaeted in the Methodbt 
church Sunder afternoon at two 
o'clock. Committeraun Georgs 
Henhbar will be in charge of the 
meettag.

Laodan Held Masriar TIoop 
iaodera ntet at the home of Luther 
MMIMijApop commltiaraian, to 
pbuuforillte coming months pro- 
tfm- Mm new Scoub haven-

dtecnaaed for. the coming Over- 
hnday dinner gueab at Sf”? •* Aveiy Hand, Jr. 
of Mr and Mix R Ai

, Tira BeiJto Pahax Gordon Sra- 
holb ahU Paul 8co'.r hate com
pleted the neceasao' require- 
raente tor the Bronze Palm award 
ad to Eagto Scoub who cam an 
addWoiialtSye marit badgex 

Saoaod Bsaaiai The hlghrat 
tank in Explorar Scouting wra 
reached thb week hy Bagli Seara 
Paul Scott who qualiScd tor sae- 
ood hooon ta an Exfflenr Scout.'

Mrs. Edith Huston ^rat the 
week-end with her parenb in 
BdmoBt.

Mr. rad Mix Jeese Huston and 
son, Stanley, were Sunday dlimcr 
guegja of Mr. and Mrx John Bua- 
ton of Shelby.

Mr. and Mix G. W. Page and 
Joe Page were calleri Sun^ ti- 
temoon of Hr. and Mix Seed 
Page of Ashland.

Mix C O. Butner and dauglii 
ter Maiy Ana wen Sunday din
ner gueab of Mr. end Mix Wal
ter Waddlngtoo of Shel^.

Mr. and Mix Raymond Bkfaarda
end cbildrra of MaasUlon q>CBt 
the weric-rad with Mr. and Mix, 
Lyk Hamman.

Mba Juanlb Huddtexton of 
Dayton sprat the Eaater vacatlcn 
with her peirata,Kr. and Mix H. 
W. Huddleaton.

Mr. and Mrx Qfoyd RtraeU A 
Mr. and Mix Leo Ruaaell and-two

Scott has been an Bxpterer for 
taro years and was the origiaator 
of our pnarat group.

Radlonlc ^ 
Hearing Aid '

Ho

DR A TURNER Opt
Ml RUUtaal mra 

KANBFIELD, OHIO 
Mmw im-4 Cailaet «r Write

FERHUZERSFORYOORymRYmmmum
CwE HAVE vicx)Ro i(i Sour
AND VICTORY GAROEl^ GET YOUR 
^PPLY EARLY!

PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE h^d 
Ideal Frirtffizer for :



^ .. r rm ifurtf^mH «a^) »x>vatma. raataoKr. ahul ii, uu ■BME-cir WTOifjoiKrtMetqM

Sociim&'ClUJbNiSm
BRDE0F4HnGIfr THORNE

Announcement i* bcinc made 
by lit. and Mn. Oeotce V. Pick- 
«BB of the maiTiace ot their 
(taster, Mia Betty I!icJten« to 
Mr."Dwi^t Thonae M Coiumbua, 
on Palm Sunday, Agril t..

The aingie ri^ cewmatiy ,wa< 
patrfceined by the.paiMrjial the 
Cbuidi of Chriit at Ibepe^onage 
in Greenup, Ky. There were no 
attendanta.

The bride la a twin daughter of 
Kr.'and lira. Plckena, a paduate 
Of Plymouth high adtooL eUm of 
IMl, and abo of Offlce T^nifailng 
Sdwol, ColumlWa. For the peat 
rfar. abe haa been at ~ ' 
the Curtia Wright Co„

Mr. Thome la the t, . ,

TOtnUST CLUB UnSB- 
TADIZD At P. H. BOOT 
HOME ‘

Mia. P. H. Root area hoatcaa 
Monday evening. April 10, 
daven membera of the Touriat 
C3nh, and one gueat, Iln. Robert 
Hcgman of St Jotaib, Mo. A d^ 
UeSoua dinner waa aer^ *t 6:30. 
The elub membera were plea^ 
to welcome lira. Georgia Shgicr 
after an abaence of nearly a. year 
frcan club dutiea.

Wra. Root waa abbr aaaiated by 
Mht. aarlen Wheedon-and Mba 
Rath Berger of Canton.

. Mia. Hannum waa the leader of 
the evening; and her topic araa: 
“6,000 Mllea Upon Ihe Roeda of 
Free China,” taken from the 
March baue of the Matlpnal Geo
graphic, which proved very in
teracting.

Thb waa the laat oiOdal meet
ing of the year, but the Club de
cided to hold a aodal meeting at 
a bter date at the home of Mra. 
Ttnight

F- K. A. PLAB fAi 
MOTHBR-DAUamCft TEA

At a apecbl meeting called 
Monday afternoon, onciata Of the 
FHA made plana fori thiii’'Mother- 
Daughter Tea to bo held May 1. 
AH inotheia of dAUMirt‘>1M>m 

' ibS Ttt tor tte 12 MM Are 
an^ hivibtio«'W^R^>* 
aftalr Wiu be held in the hi^ 
achool audltoiium. „

Lawanna Brown
cholrmao artth the WuoWlng aa- 
ebtanta; M'.tdred Evana, invita- 
ticha; coaturoea, Joan Daran; de- 
coratioru, Margaret Kemp; 
ircAhmcDts, Bveleyn 
and prograni Mary EBen Thomaa 
um Rutn Ford

bua where he graduated dn ItiO 
and abo attended the OAce tMa 
log S^iooL' Be' b abo emplmrad 
at the Curtb WHiht Ca They 
expect to reaide in Columbua. '

AT MBSKWABT^
MEEmO

Mra. Bernice Morrow win Ac
company Mr. and Mra. Rd^ 
Roaa today to attend the.Mb- 
aienary Society meeting of the 
Auburn Center Baptist churdi to 
be held at the ham of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Tooker, Jr, near 
TIra

FRIEBD8HIP CLASS 
MEEmra

The Friendship Cbus of the 
Methodbt church will meet afthe 
home of Mrs. Basel Anderson 
Tuesday evening. April !A As
sistant bostessea are Mrs. ABce 
Ford, and Mrs. Desaie Johnafam.

will be in charge of

8UMDAY GUESTS 
Gueata Sunday in the home of 

John I. Beebnan included Mr. & 
Mrs. A. E. Brumbach and daii|h- 
ter Yvonne of Shelby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber BeVier and fatnlly 
of Wellington and Miss The' 
Beelman of Columbus. '

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUZZLIART MEETTNi

Friday evening in the chapter 
American

; AT
KIRMROARTEN

TJtifa Maxine White wanted to 
be boateas Friday morning at Ihe 
nndergarten daaaea, so her mo- 
tter, Mrs. Reed White, prepared 
Individual packages of cookiea 
and floated graham crackers for 
aadi little student 

Mrs. B. B. Fackler, instructor, 
and at whose borne the classes 
are held, boa had unusually good 

xa with her pupils. The ehil-
Iban are taught ri^mes, games, 
folk dances, color work, and best 
odoR. how to get along with their 
playmatea.

Thb semester's enroOmeiit in
cludes John Fetters. Jack Hc- 
Gnate. James Root, Jr., Bill 
Warhrarh. Eddie Kleklota, Billy 
Bnma, Dee Rice, Roberta Boch- 
rach, Alice McDougaL
Rnfta, Jean Ann Cornell, Osreetta 
Ca#, Monnie Jackson and Mary 
EDen Briggs Carol Zcllner was 

, a student until the past week-end 
when the family moved. Carolyn 
Claver b a new student.

BntniBAt DtHNOl 
Carol FUkhia o< Freeport, B. Y, 

who viaitad her grandmmher.
Mrs: ElBe EUott of RMralk over 
the araak-and irtv the gl^ .of

nor was anjoyad,; r jjf r___
Others piaaent were her poT' 

ants, Mr. and Mrs. .Frank FUklna 
Bd brother, FlMc/JrJmW. 
gdJM H. J. UPP9 ,of, ,fly-

IRIWCTEB IWONFft 
NT FAMILY 00099.

Or. and Mrs. Dag2fifdcnnn Nt- 
' tfcteined at a f*mny stFitwr Mon

day evsnlng Ih'RMtir a^iOwaa 
'toasana, who still 
dhpannsd fsieaa,

■SSiSS.'
and lbs. Flad FI___
Mta. J. a. Nawmyer

Ffe. Robatt 
FMBalATa,Mi

iMdPsMtgCt

rooms, a meeting of the 
Legion auxiliary will be held. 
All members be preaent if poati- 
ble.

EASTER SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday dinner gueata in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Link were Mis. E E Dawson and 
daughter Beubh of Shiloh. ,and 
Staff Sgt Norman McQuown, of 
Plymouth. Evening gueata in the 
same home were Mr. and Mia. W. 
C. Dawy>n and family.

NON PARIEL 
CLASS MEETINO

The April meeting ot the Non 
pmiel clasa wUl he held Monday 
evening in the Methodist church 
parlors. A good attendance b 
desiiad and members reminded of 
their bake sate money.

BUSY FINQEII8 
4-B CLUB MEET

The second meeting of the Busy 
Fingers was held at the home of 
Betty Anne Butehinaon. April 7. 
The meeting waa called to order 
by the president Betty Anne.

The f-B club giiTs song was 
sung and club tmka given out 
and discusjed. The girb also en
joyed an hour of games and con- 
testa.

The next meeting will be held 
April 21st at the hem of our club 
leader, Mrs. Butchlnson.

SOCIAL CIRCLE '
MESTS TODAY

Mra. Marguerite Pitzen will en
tertain the SteUa Social Circle 
thb aftOTioon, April 13th. Mrs. 
Fay Ruckman b the associate 
hosteas.

ALPHA GUILD 
MEETINO

Membera of the Alpha Guild 
are reminded of their next regul
ar meeting to be held at the Lu
theran duneh annex, Tuesday 
evening, ApeB 18th.

SUNDAY OINMEB 
GUESTS

Mr. and Mm. Charlie Hole 
teitained at dinner Sunday 
their home on Sandusky street, 
Mbe Lena Bole of Cleveland; Mr. 
and Mm. Clarence Bob & daugh
ter of Elyria; Hr. and Mm. Leroy 
Bob and son, HonsSeid; Mr. and 
Mra. Mehrln Hob and daughi 
New Baven; Mr. and Mm. Fred 
Port and children, and Mr. and 
Mm. Reed Wbib daughter.

PLYMOUTH ORANGE TO 
CONPBI DEGREE WORK

The Plymouth Grange has ac
cepted an invitation to'put on the 
Amt and second degree work at 
the ShUoh Grange next Wednes
day evening, April I»th.

three CANOIDATEB 
miTIATED

Initiation of three candidates of 
the O. E S. took place Tuesday 
evening when the regular meet
ing was held In the chapter room. 
A social hour and refreshmenb 
were abo enjoyed. Mrs. Jobe 
Cole of North Fairfbld was 
guest The group will meet on 
April 25th.

FAMILY PLAN8~
FAREWELL DINNEN

Jim Jacobs, who expeeb to be 
called to the Service soon, was 
honor guest Sunday at a family 
dinner held at the home of hb 
parenb, Mr. and Mm. Carl Jaeoba.

Membem enjoying the affair

Mm. J. Sutton and
ittonj
ward.

were Mr. and Mm. Fled Suti 
son

and Mm. Crocker of Greenwich: 
Mm. Lyle Biddinger, Mr. and 
Mm. Janies Jacobs and son and 
membera of the Carl Jacote fam
ily.

. BUly Garrett-bff last evaa^ 
lor Willard wheia he “wlti;'^!! 
hu grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E Cavalbr for a week dr ao 
while recuperating from a recent 
appendectomy.

Thomas Root of Columbus vis
ited over Easbr with hb parenb, 
Mr. and Mra. P. H. Root

Mist Ruth Burger of Canton b 
vblting her aunb, Mm. P. H. Root 
and family and Mbs Pearl Elder 
this week.

Mrs. Betty Pickens Thorne of 
Columbus spent the week-end at 
the home of her parenb, Mr. and 
Mm. G. W. Pickens. Mr. and Mrs. 
James White of Ft. Wayne, IndJ 
were also guesb in the same' 
home .

Mr. and Mm. A. A Ross, Mr. 
and Mm Im Ross and son Stag! 
ley. and Mrs: W. N. Reynolds ex
pect to spent next Sunday in
Shelby -------
Fralick.

Mr. and Mra Vincent Daum 
and daughter ot Mansffcld. and 
Mr. and Mra Charles Lookab 
of Plymouth, were Sunday 
tom at the Cari Carnahan home

Mr. and Mm. Jack Lowery and 
son Rbhard were in Attica Sun
day evening visiting Mm. Low
ery's mother, Mra Emma Cfoy.

Mra J. G. WillianU. daughter 
Julia and son Maurice, were caJI- 
ers at the Walter Dawson home

Mr. and Mm. Charles Krister

augh
visi-

Albanese Returns For 
‘La tratiata’ With ‘Mef

CIAVELAiay-IJcb Albanese, one 
of the great aopnnos or tbe day, 
hradllnaa a tniiy *nr cast m 
Verdi's nmalul “la TmTlala,* whleb 
srU be preaented by the Me

Obveland andbaoea. afll be_____
^ In a aertai of ebht oparas that 
^ bo heard during tbe week aC 
Mayltosth.

Bupportmg alheneae. aa
one of the foremost Intniaafi to 
tbs rob of VtoleCta. wm be sneb db- 
^tubbed and popular aitiab aa 
(paries Knlhnen. Lawrence Hbbett, 
TOieUna Votipka, Mona Paulee, John 
Dudley, Oeorga Oebanonky and 
cthera Oiatn Sodeio, acboobd to 
tbe traditiana at Vodl wocka,,wlll

AJbaneie abo wffl stog tba rob < 
Mlraob to tba HetnpaUUn'S pn

1 at “OatBon.’ on Saturday 
anerooco. May atb. Other blgb- 
Ughu of tba leaacn are Uacartis 
mastarpbea, “The Marriage at n- 
taro.“ wttb a brilUant cast an 
Wedneadar, May 3; “Mlgnon,- atar- 
rtog Janob Toural. Patrice Munael

Uetton. iiuteday.

uc/o AJMese.
noon, Mmj SCh, In aridtUon to The 
Tatef of HcdXman.*’ "Uida de Xjua> 

termoor* aad 'fUgokUo.*
Tiekaia mar be wdered or mall 

frooi Ibe Northern Ohio Opm Aa- 
tTnkm of CoauDcroa, 

Clevclaad. Prtcca are tl-30. $2.40, 
. $4J0, tOr and f7J0. tncludhic 
saw Federal tbw

M.r and Mrs. Robert Darling 
and Mrs. Viola Darling of Cleve
land were we^k-end visitors of 
10*. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 
daughter.

Miss Tfaelmik Beelman of Col 
umbus visited her father. John I. 
Beelman. over the Easter vaca
tion.

Mr. Fred Ross, who has been 
very ill with flu at his home 
Bell street, is much improved.

Miss Jean Kirkpatrick visited 
oeveral days the Utter part of the 
week with her aunts. Miss Edith 
Kcnestrick and Mrs. Bernice Mor
row,

Wayne Hough of Mansfield and 
Mrs. Earl Frederick of Akron and

'. and Bdrs. Coy Hough and sons
Cleveland were Sunday guests 

and callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen 
spent Sunday in Columbus visit
ing their daughter, Sirs. James 
Dones and her husband, who is 
home on furlough. Pvt Dones 
has recently been transferred to 
Camp Mead. Md.. from Camp 

nnin. Texas. Mr. and Mrs.
Fey 9/ Cincinnati werei^ 

tests in the Dones home, and
te"e
gum 
Mm

hita yd I

HoSn
The Vbtory Faimam 4-H Club 

met at the homa of Sammy and 
David HutefaJiaam oa Friday 
Ding, -April 7, with oB merabcm 
preatni The Bwating waa called 
to ordar by the maldant, Hleh- 
ard Roe. Tha-6-H.'proleeb waaa 
dbcuaaad by Uialr club advbor, 

Cathnian.
After: levfkai .ganMa iial 

NMa «ay adjgaiSrio'meet at 
Friday avantoft

and son of Wilmington. Del., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gebert of 
Lorain enjoyed the Utter part of 
the week with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Gebert

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bliller of 
CharUston, S. C., arrived Wed
nesday for a visit with the for 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
C. Miller, of WUiard, and E. B 
Miller and family of Plymouth, 
and other reUtives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Sheely of 
Mansfield were Sunday callers of 
Mrs. Harry Whittier.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of 
Akron were Sunday guests of 
Bir. and Mrs. Howard Smith.

Mrs. EeUa CUrk and daughter 
spent the latttt part of the week 
with her parent^ Mr. and Mrs 
Crepps of Salem, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrum & 
family of Sandusky, Ohio, wen.'
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rhine and family.
,Rule of the U. & Navy field b vbitUig her daughter. Mra
“ ®*a , Edmund Harry and husband this

‘ -

Mrs. Haldon Choesman and her 
daui^ter spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Cheesman’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Hawk of Shelby rural.

Btrs. Gale Kuhn of Mansfield. 
Mr. and Un. George Cheesman 
and daughter Btarilyn were enter
tained at dinner Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross, 
the affair being in honor of Mari
lyn’s birthday.

Curpen will spend a week 
in Cincinnati before returning to 
Plymouth.

J. B. Derr of Cincinnati was a 
Thursday and Friday visitor here, 
coming up to wind up his bust 
ness affairs.

Dan BeVier of Wellington visit
ed his grandfather, John I. Beel
man for several days the past 
week.
ihMts. W. S. WaUace returned 
Sunday to her Genoa home after 
assisting at the home of her bro
ther. A. F. Norris and wife, the 

it- week.
4rs. E. J . ______ _________

Friday from a visit in the home 
of her son. Howell Frome and 
wife of Mansfield.

Mrs. Raymond Hatch and son, 
Blrs. Russell Norris and Miss Ma
bel Hatch of Shelby, were Mon
day evening callers of Mr. and 
Bits. Glen West and also at the 
A. F. Norris home.

Blr. Charles Michael spent the 
week-end at his home in B4ariet- 
ta. He makes his home at the 
Tourist Inn.

Arlie Fisher has relumed 
his work at the Fate-Root-Hcath 
Co., after a thirty day leave of 
abaence. He makes his home at 
the Tourist Inn.

Mr. and Mis. Dave Scrafield 
ndt

home of their 
family of Elyria.

Mrs. Josie Cole of North Fair-

taoUmJltn. Ral{^ Bair of Mans- 
iS called on local friends

Marggret Bradford and

ware gMirts of Mra Corncirs mo
ther. Mra Wm. Welch and daugh

IftTaodte. iSStoth

and

CARD OF THAHK8 
Ifra. Ori^ Brows, who is now 

making her home in Cleveland, 
wiabea to extend her gratitude 
and her appreciation to all rela- 
Uvea, friends and neighboia in 
jnymouth for the many cards and 

' letten received dtiring her

Plymouth Churches
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Bvwett R. HalBM, Mlnktw

Thuraday — 8 p. m., midweek 
service,

Suiaiay—10 a. m.. church school 
with nul Scott, assist, supt.

11 a. m., church worship. Sub
ject: *TThc Citizen of Zion” o- 
Real Christian.” Scripture; Psalm 
15.

Others will be received into the 
church. Also baptism for anyone 
who wishes the sacrament.

6;30 p, m-. Youth Fellowship— 
Ruth Ford, leader. Youth from 
ShUoh gre invited to be guests.

Those received into the church 
last Sunday were:

Rose Elizabeth Weaver, Frrn*a 
Marcella Davis, Betty Jean Da
vis, Wajme Carlton Davis, Holly 
Jean Pitzen. Proctor L. Fox, Kate 
Cornelia Fox, Mary Catherine 
Fox. Helen Sue Fox. Barbara Ann 
Fox. Lois Lee Bright. Jacob F. 
Schneider and Evelyn M. Schnei
der were received March 19th be
cause they couldn't be present for 
Easter.

Mr. and Mra. H. Paul Baker and 
Russell weren’t received because 
of Russell's illness.

FIRST LUTHERAR CHTIRCH 
R*t. F. Lambartnt. Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship services 11am. 
Luther League 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:30. 
Brotherhood meeting Monday, 

ipril 17. at 7:30 
Subject for Sunday’s sermon— 

Creed

NEWS nw on 
BOYSWSEinilK

SENIORS NOW m BOOT 
TRAUfme AT GREAT LAKZB

Cards, letten and phone calls 
have come from the Plymouth 
Seniors who ore now at the Olvnt ' 
Lakes Naval Training Station for 
their boot training.

The group left here Friday for 
Cleveland where they joined oth- 
ere from northeastern Ohio to 
leave early Saturday morning for 
Great Lakes. In Tuesday even
ing's edition of the Ckveland 
Press and News, a picture of 90 
boys was shown, who had left 
urday moning. Included in tbe 
group were the Plynsouth boys.

Already assigned duties, lortbe 
time being they are members of 
Company 776, USNTS.

Albert Marvin, Jr., Ray- Me 
Kown and Clarence Mills are tbe 
other three boys now waiting or
ders to leave.

vn fUTiougn
Pfc. Robert Rhine of Camp 

Pickett, Va. arrived home Satur
day for a week’s furlough with 
his i>arcnts. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Rhine, and friends.

Undarpoas Oparation
T/Sgt Robert Brothers writes 

his parents. Mr. and Bdrs. 4^ 8. 
Brothers, that he has recently 
been transferred from a small is
land in the South Pacific back to 
Hawaii. He had been stationed on 
the small island for more than a 
year where life was really prim
itive and no doubt he was glad to 
get back to civilization. He also 
writes that he was to undergo an 
operation and for his folks not to 
worry. Bob was among the first 
of the lo<'al boys to go into ser
vice.

—O—
A fibori Visit

Dwayne Hunter arrived Easter 
Sunday for a fey days' visit with 
his parents, Mr. and ]
Hunter, 
pleted

and Mrs, Bert 
Dwayne has just corn-
special ’ at New-

ubject for Sunda; 
•TTic Need of

ADVENTISTS CHURCH
Tbe Plymouth Seventh Day Ad

ventists ^bbath school meets ev
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
45 Sandusky street A1 Beckwith, 
superintendent

. ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Clement Geppezt P«ktor
Mass on Sunday 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday. 7:30 a. m- 
Instructions on Sundays for the 

ol children at
to 10:1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R L. Bethel Pastor

Sunday school convenes at

So

day s
n Morning worship at 11 
sermon theme "Men with the 
Aing heart”.

Presbytery meets 
Monday.

Guild and sewing circle meet 
it the church Thursday. April 
3. Dinner served at noon.
Choir rehearsal this Friday ev- 

ning. 7:15 p. m.
Baptism set for April 23nd.

aioMa.
nmefa.

Tliey have all helped ao

Easier la Pretbyleriaa Church
The church was beautifully 

decorated for the sunrise aervice 
Sunday morning. An impressive 
propam was {rianoed with about 
25 in the choir. Mmy had spe
cial parts in scr4>ture, prayer, 
itory and songi This service is 
growing in popularity as 75 at- 
t^ded and as many were pres
ent for the Easter breakfast that 
was served immediately after the 
worship period closed. The offer, 
ing /or die Leper mission amount
ed to nearly ten doRan.

At the mhming worship period 
the choir presented three anthems 
and Miss Helen GeWitzks «uig s 
•olo. The trio also sang vmlk- 
ed where Jesus waBtod”. Tha 
pastor taught a mtagafie on the 
*Meaning of Easter for of 
today”.

owtaf

port, R. L. and says, Mmpared to 
his boot training at Gfeat T-»ke<s 
it was really tough. t|pon his re
turn to Rhode Island, he expects 
to report to Now Orleans.

Ratures To Camp 
Pfc. Harold Biller left Sunday 

for Camp Sibert, Ala., after a 14- 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Howard BUIct. Har
old really Uke« the army life, 
and while anxious to see his home 
fclks,^ he was eager to return to 
camp' again.

Navy, and has been up in Biinne- 
tpolis, is in Plymouth for a short 
'isit with friends and relatives. 

Sptmeer stopped in Columbta for 
a few days before^ coming here.

Home After I Mnntht 
After an eight months’ trip 

with the merchant marines, Rog
er Miller son of Mrs. Fred Schnei
der of West High street arrived 
Tuesday for a visit before going 
out to sea again.

On this trip Roger made stops 
at Liverpool. England, Glasgow, 
Scotland, Murmansk and Arch
angel Russia, the northern tip 
of the Soviet ITnioii. He has bees 
a member of the merchant mar^ 
ine the past seventeen months.

Explaining why no mail had 
come from him the past eight 
weeks, he stated there was no use 
in writing letters, because his 

boat would be the one to carry 
them anyhow and he might as 
well wait until he landed..

—O—
Carroll Sanders, son of Btr. and 

Mrs. Art Sanders of North Fair- 
field, has finished an intensive 
course of training as Electricians’ 

:nt ser- 
Great

Lakes.

Ratnns With Husband 
Pvt James Lafiarge. who has 

been enjoymg a week's furlough 
with his wife and daughter, re
turned to his camp in Missouri on 
Sunday evening. Mrs. l^aBa^, 
(Glendora Weri) and datighter, 
Sandra, accompanied him 
win reside at Malden, Mo., for the 
present

BIRTHS
Blr. and Mrs. Frank Baii^, R 

D. 1, Plymouth, are the parents 
of a baby boy, born Sunday aitar- 
noon at the Shslby hoapital

QCTS LARGE VERDICT 
One of the largest persona] in

jury verdicts returned by a oom* 
mon pleas court jury in Norwalk 
in many yean was the mwsxd cf 
$S0,00fiiA favor of James Thayer 
of CoRhia. He filed suit for $5&- 
OMaRainat Isadore Blumatt ad 
Buffalo, on the grounds that be

inan'kear JUf 27, UU. The pWa-
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HQEE GARDENS NEEDED

Maybe It is due to the moaory of aching musdes.^ 
Maybe they were discouraged by poor results last year. 
Maybe It'is just plain laziness. But for some rcawm.SSSS‘.’"iSn.S rJlTS? t'T 1
Victory Gardena this year than had them last year.

We Imagine a few warm spring days may change the 
Picture. A lot of people who vowed “no more gardei^ 
when they put them tools away last year are apt to give 
in when they see their neighbors st^ pla^g.

But. although it indicates a slackening of war inter^t 
on the part of some families when they are willing to stop 
gardening when food is needed more than ever, there Is 
Some comfort in the report that 25 per cent of aU famiUra 
which are planning a garden in 1944 Intend to make it

****icc^to^t}ie“uJtftate’yagures there were

mST something needs to be done quickly to convmce 
2,400,000 families that it is to their oam interests as well 
as a patriotic duty to get digging.

36^65,697 MOTOR VEHICLES

1 publics
‘'shows that despite 

automobile casualties and the ban on the sale of 
new automobiles, this country still is head and shqulders

tion known as the American Automobile sh 
wartime automobile casualties and the ba

above all of the rest of the world combined in automobile

**°^e figures show that, exclusive of military vehicles, 
there are now 38,385,697 cars, trucks and buses in opera
tion throughout the world. Of this total, 32,677,797 are in 
the Western Hemisphere and 30,227,863 are in the United 
States alone. ^

But despite the high automobile population remaining 
in our country texlay, which is only a little less than one 
vehicle per family, the total is almo?t 3,000,000 below what 
It was in 1939, the peak year. ' . ,

In other countries the war casualties of motor vehicles 
have been much greater than here. For in 1939 the world 
motor vehicle population had reached over 44 million in
dicating a total loss, since the war began, of about e 
nillion.
a Because of the care which Americans have given to 

their cars during the past two years, our country is today 
apparently much better off, so far as motor transportation 
is concerned, than the most optimistic analysts predicted 
when the automobile industry went to war.

WMhtaigfpa, IX C OfWMS)—Hi« 
tmm ami wbo bm bMo tm- 
munM ualast mudatQrjr ptftUi- 
PRtko la tbt war pneram bj bm 
tag clASEiM M ‘H-r/' wlU *000 b0 
drafted Into war Joba. It la c
faera.* Thla eaa b« doM either by 
diraetive trom Oenerel Hardtcr* 
head of the ttieetive aerrlce ay*'

Both the war aad oavy dapart> 
meata believe that lamediate ao- 
tSoo abould be talna ta make 4-FaI abould b 
available tor 
tor tboee departmeata potadlnc out 
tile oDfalnkcaa of the preaent ex* 
empttoB plaa Aif* atreaalag 
tbe fact thrt putUaf these men Into 
war brtiistries wUl release pbysleal- 
l7 lit men Cor the armed forces.

atlaira ccemnittee, said that it arould 
eorreet a bailcaUr wreof situation 
eriiarebr cae man la drafted into 
combat duly wtaUe aoolber of tbe 
same are. because be is phraicaUr 
dlaquallS^ "is pennltted to co. 
gate in an occupetlao that win 
conilibute notblns to the war."

In the committee diacuaaion It 
ana pointed out that perhaps UW,- 
€•0 of tbe e-F (roup are in erar 
teark bui that there are at least a 
Blllloa who are net.

It seems Ukelr that tbe new regn- 
latione coeerlng d-Fs win ba pot 
into leglalatico in ardor to strengib.

called. There are tvs bOla now 
tea eengrees wbiek could ba rw 
vlasd to coeer thie one betng tbe 
AaMteWadswortb oetCsaal serTtce 
feCB end toe olhern MB intmdueed 
to Bap. Caere Uses of Oocasetleiit 
rtUeh would regrtre aB 4-Fa to 
geitieipete In war weefc. *

Bader Oie'hltt nWch Is now ez- 
faeWd to DFMb^ 44's would 
be sasigaad Co am iahe whan eaUad

eaelgiied operetee a cloaed uuioa 
shop they sroiild probably be le- 
qaired to lota the union If they 
want to ararket tbe cMUan wages 
paid to others in tb2 tadartry. It 
they teCUsed to take Uie Job ee- 
allied to them thap would ttaen 
prebibty bu druflad Into wok ur^ 
mles urban Bier wuuld taceitre teg. 
uler army pay.

atgnad to ferme, not only 
take can of etnergener el 
when our food eqoply la tbeset- 
ened by the aboctoge ef bain but 
alas to make It pooalbla to draS 
more pbytlcally fit man now da- 
fatrad baeausa of niramry farm 
work.

Becauaa of complaints from farm- 
on over Bia aotomatle drafttag of 
farm Uboren wbo do not anStea 
Id units of food, Ibia ragatttlsa la 
now being ravlaad to laava Iba da- 
eiaioiia on tba nacaatlty of drafling 
farm help (m to tbs local draft 
board. It had bean pointed out that 
Bia Id unit prodnetlao goal eouKl 
only ba actalaved on hIgUr 
nlsad farms aad that lbs 
nliad farms wnild lose prurtloany 
aU of their bclp unless Use trttag 
was changed.

Farmen may banafrt In anamar 
way from the proposed dcnObig of 
4Fato a teguUte ahand^iug- 
goatod to pratrant Cum imsbaap, 
altar baiag dsaaUed as *r. from 
laaTtogtbeirtumioiiawUbartgad- 
Bogiytmlaalen from tba laart draft

Ssersttty af War Sifraapn tald 
Siat the war aCtait la autteing sa

ls no eantml

work. Hepntea^afaSmMto 
would mako it mamUtnry Cor tiMB 
to aecupt pmntlil dvlltott mk.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

- COKGIOESS took a teoHlay Beaterlay
icaeaa. To many of us it means 

time to catch up with arort. Few 
'lenlba the amount of urork that

coritottog

le^tteT

tables and crops. It has oeated 
shortages of food and boosted 
prices dcliberntely, or shall we 
aay becauae of ignornnen. A real 
iitveatigation would show that If 
the OPA had never existed prices

IN THE EARLY FALL of 1942, 
the tanner is Nocth Dnkrtaaold 

te $1

dred. Who got the other $».WI 
Were there leaks and tlpoCik to 
biokersT

WHEN this matter was brought 
to the rttostlon of CH»A they 

inlomted us that tbe celling price 
in Washington, D. C, was ».S0. 
But, they immediate^ quaUfled 
that there was no ceiluig price on 
Hatyhmd, Pennsylvania or Vir
ginia potatoes. la It pomible that 
the OPA was so Ignorant at not 
to know that all potatoes in the 
nation, when they reached the 
District of Columbia, became cltl- 
cena of one of the three atatea,' 
chiding the DistrlctT Later, tt de
veloped there waa no real short
age at elL It waa a ahortage a 
atad 1^ the OPA and mllUoua 
potatoes rotted and wen destroy
ed.

AGAIN lest Fall the farmer re- 
eeived about $1.70 per hundred 

for hia otUous. At present, then 
an no onions In tbe Eaatere 
SUtea. The last time they were 
on the market hen ttiey sold for 
$1S a hundred. Who got the other 
$lA30r Not the fanner. Again was 
then a tip^ or a leak? la it 
poartble that then waa no short- 
age at alL except a abor^ge cre
ated under the regulations of tbe 
OPA? WUl then again be mil 
Uona of bushels destroyed?

THEN, TBE OPA muddeld the 
hog market It ptastered It wltfa 

points and ceiling but not 
floor. The farmer was docked for 
overweight and underweight He 
received from 7c to 13 l-2c. He 
was compelled to feed them long 
after they should have been 
slaughtered.

NOW WE have an egg crisis. Eggs 
an selling as low as 20e a doz

en in the Middle West while in 
Washington they an S2c a dozen. 
When is the OPA? A ceiling of 
62c a dozen, a market of 20c and 
no market at all in the middle 
West

LETS KICK the OPA out of the 
window as uselen rubbish, as 

a hindrance to production and the 
wu effort

P. S. — MR. LEMKE, you forgo} 
to mention the nine Southern 

statea that 
carloads
and then thnugh OPA m) 
the farmers turned them under or 
let them rot in the fields. , Afrd 
what about the Texas situalibfi 
whirti is now prevailing — and 
which OPA is toying to keep un
der its hat?

SROCS3NO STORY OF JVVC- 
NILES OR A WARTIME BmOE

Juveniles on the looeel That 
describes thousands of teen-age 
girls roaming the country, on the 
streets, in dance halls, out for 
money, men and excitemenL Bead 
"Juveniles on tbe Loose," by G4n- 
evieve Paikhurst, famous sociol
ogist, starting in T?>e American 
Weekly with this Sunday’s (April 
16 issue) of Tlie Oebnit Stingy 
Times.

n«w«r AraUqn* 
Patton N4I. ■tX-Wlne cofoNd 

tuUpt RMlliQttfd VO R plok‘ 
frock wih itoHatrt soa ftad.vour ad* 
mirert thlj fprl&ci Maki tba dran 
la aaj aiatenal—« dark color taikm
lasaa a wifm appitooa.
Patton No. 88tr slats ik U. 14.

16,1$ andsai SIzt 12. abort dtevet, 
teguitea 3W yetdt l»4oeb mataW; 
R yard te tulip appUqtica.

,r9^‘ ---------------
M«ta rt $aprt—‘

Patiida Dow Patfexu 
w mm avs, im xam m m Y.

Beal Eatato Tranator
Ida Mittenbuhlcr to Howard A 

Biller et al, lot 86, Plymouth.
Frank FtcUer, at rt, to Joseph 

M. Gwiilz, et el, 160 sens In 
Cass twp.

THE "UMnOTICED’■ WORKMAN •
ITiis is tbe story of a man working in a factory who 

thought he wasn't watched. He worked hard, but seem
ingly no one paid any attention to him.

His name was Cbarl<les W. Nash and he was In Flint.
Michigan, working for a - company that manufactured 

There were 140 men working for
company.

But he kep

wagons and carriages. There were 140 men working for 
and Charles W. Nash was just one of them.rles

working and doing the best he could, 
that he wasn’t noticed. One day the

>pt on
in spite, of the fact that be wasn’t noticed. One day the 
president of the comply sent for him, and Charlie Nash 
went to the man's oHice; went with fear and trembling.

But when he got there the president told him that the 
superintendent had resimed and was going to be replaced. 
Then the president said, “I’Ve noticed several times that 
you were a good worker, and it occurred to me that you 
might be able to replace the superintendenL 1 asked otoer

pa^^ad been watddng him!

""suldralr Ihe mto^blto woopri OB ttl, WMrtiy 
ud the wagoa u.d CMtUgMaUdng eompu.7 mu cfaugMlr.s

selected%ton40mena8agoodwkman. Hehadfre^

r-.

BANK HONEY ORI
^ The Peoples National Bade has hutaUed a 

Bank Money Order Department and is fully 
equipped to take «•«> of the many demands for 
transmitting funds by mail The cost is smalt 
—being only 10 cents on amounts of $100 or leas."

When ymi wish to send money away again 
try the Bank Money Order plan and convince 
yourself of this excellent service.

THE PEOPLES NAH0NAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. 

Plymouth. Ohio

THE BEST (COMBINATION

STORM WINDOW 
and SCREEN

EVER DBSIGNEDI
THE ADVANCED ALL-SEASON STORM WINDOW 

MARUFACTDRED BY TBE

Willard Manufacturing Co.
n READILY CHAHOTD FROM WIHDOW ID 

SCREEN FROM THE mSlDEl

TUa wtiMaw has ibaady pcevea Uf aucUi aad Mey at 
them have alMady baeti iartaUed fat WOlard aad vidiBw. ' 

They alae oMto aa ideil aad veer peaetlayl porch anrffS’ 
taa. ellmiiwHiig fhe tortly itoai af window bamaa etc. A 
atrmher et pozrtiea haVd rtieady bora enrteaed fai aad azeoad 
WUiid and hnve proveii Verr aatiefartsey.

We alto manntetoirn iwolw Storm WhMnwV asg Sersatis" 
te « sey spaaing. A enmpinto wtndew senM af y«w dnoa.

Estimates Without Obligation

Our nooem Is ohtaiBed by giving thn hart. Tour msWni 
mny bn Increnud hy dealing with na.

Telephone Willard 5451 and a Keprrtisntarive 
will call and give estimates.

SFOLPARENlliOOD
NOT A TBOffiUSH CHU-V

^^■t J wratty iWnrttf rtKIMewn
ftud tbeir prol4tin«a todRr I rib glv- 
toc mysRU tbt pleRvorR of dc«erU>> 
isf R UttlR clrf wbo doesn't RRcm 
C» ktre Ray. Her BRme Is 
To befto wltb, Sussn bss tb« Sbr 
ffn of onseU-eeoselonsiwsi. Tbst Is. 
sbR dotnrt tsD faemit ^ow rm
Mnc R «Dod Rkild.** or **Now Tm 
rettinf my Usrobs In r hurry.** or 
**lTo« rzii’goiii( to be stlti Rod 
IrosfiBR tfalDfs.*' But 11 tbe sltuR- 
tiOD etHs Cor toy of these ettitutes

iHitSR BiaM tarn toward flit
light

Susan's fRvertiR type of play hap* 
peas to be imadlaattve. Bl|bt now 
sbR and tear yRinistera is bar 
netfhboriiood ac« lost hi ~ ‘
PaoiAe Island. They plRDt and raiaa 
tiiair own ImafiDaxy teod (eoa e< 
their oaHMmpoaoA ndes te 1b«t oo
real food eaa ba BNd In tbair play), 
Iteb In ttitta valley* ef fracB cram 
aad basa tbair play teoaa day tt 
day OD maetfat •oar steople tmar.
geoey. Tor teetaDca. tbey wxtta 
out naasacae te white ettek* Id tea 
bnpa Amerteaa avtelaca wffl aaa 
tbeml

<^ o^, and open being 
die had been vety m ' 
we would tom bath i 
knee, end whale m.„
Wbtn we plzyed wfrert t
kiteban,ornatokrt.._________

r* ^ to ted
-s:^i£y,.b.v.wtodto-w
teveto our rrtauene wHh eUtem 
be. tnraad tbeir ptoy to men cen-

lltoS bcattiic
doteerdiafilDCrttai.l________
et ntirtte ehUilf. Aad Ibrt the 
zcgalulty et Haatt maela tad ton 
Moaible; tetotrtag dirt rtto wUek 
we provide tbem he* pot aattog In

eoniUaUr.
But Suua lo equaRr caatont 

wbere there m me ether cbOdzen. 
U die ia vtslUiig her gnadpatosto 
ta a itoaugi elty the Soda caunt.

rteaaioFfrigSw
raeogalzs eaomee ^ 
caao-llw ta^ te antortag'toe 
prcMot Sbe ftoeatn lay at bema 
"Wbeolno vlalHiiji tomFBhave 
a feed ttee.” Aad^toan wbnn iba 
la on a
inatoa a ___ .
put a at oich taizUs

ueb menaart u It bee^
To rrtum to aonfilack ef

eonerlenwiew. bare'e what a pep. 
ehelogtrt bu to ear abort Ba hn.

‘Hudiy aptUng tat

a lautol ptetiwraf Umart! u bs 
tbinka ha mem to atoara. Rnry 
ehOd bu te rldd to jltF firnty
witoart havkrt tetoUk Sort
otoan fidak af hlia. Wacaadn- 
Bln Mm af Ua ifihl b 
^toanrtTuMmdtt

b^te

mortag MB art at Mi wA i__

tt to ttnt.mtiSdb^r tet wa call
go torangb 8(a aetoea baten an 
alaroal nudtonca. ar toay eazRba 
ftaa ttontanaank laiaalfieecaetoUa. 
waibpdSrt yaong lamiaa batate?’

Fmt«raIB!»msm
- rf-i-
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INSIJLATE
VOIJR HOME

JOHNS. MANVILLE ROCK WOOL 
HOME INSULATION

applied in die correct manner will save you up 
to 40 per cent in your heating cost and will give 
you a draft free home. In addition to this it 
will keep your home cooler in summer as much 
as 15 degrees.

But llw SuMt Intulning nuinUl urbodr am main 
won't ba aSactlTa H IT* Imtellad In your homo in a 
iHpahod mtanar. You can't saa'tha diBaconca. but 
only tba right Idnd oi }ob taaulU fav maxim cm cam- 
foit and iual laxinga.

Ramambar, you buy Hama tnaulaUen only onea. U oa<n 
for iiaalf wban dona pro parly. Orar 100 aalisllad Willard 
homa ownan can taatHy to tba giatUying raiulia obtainad.

Tba eoat la ant pnhibiliTa and can ba bad an tanna to 
nit yoot pacaenal aaada and eenaonianca.

A free survey and estimate can be had without 
obligation by calling Willard 5754 or 5451

CORNEUUS VAN DER PUY
W CLARK STREET. WILLARD — Raaidant Managat

home of her cousin Mrs. R. E. 
Van Wagner and family.

The funreal of Hn. Haigarei 
Newman, S3, was held Monday 
afternoon at the New Raven 
church, burial was made in New 
Haven cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
spent Sunday evening at Ply
mouth with Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Fox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvy 
and sons Robert and Ralph were 
Saturday dinner guesta of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Me- 
Kelvy.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sleusman 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Buckingham and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Chapnun and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with hteir parents Mr. and Mia. 
Herbert Slcssiun. All enjoyed 
heir a 
The ’

ed Thuiaday, AprU ZOtb, at the 
home of Mrs. Vehna Slesaman 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Eva Buckingham.

RICHLAiro COUKTY
OnRIES FILED 

A. A. Bachman against Donald 
Aketa, gutudiaiv Case settled and 
dlsmlasad.

mM• IR:

-A

Mr. and Krs. Charles Schafer 
and daughter Barbara and Mrs. 
Allan Saas and daughter Geral
dine of Cleveland were Saturday 
night and Easter guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mra A. J. Mills.

Robert McKelvy, of CinclnnaU 
spent the week end with his par
ents Mr. aiul Mia. Glenn Me- 
Kklvy.

CecU Smith U tU with the

Mrs Charles aeland 
of Bbelby were Easter ijinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ray Dipk- 
insott.

Mr. end Mn. Lyle, Grabaugb 
and daughter Patsy and Miss 
Louise Van Wagner of Vickery 
spent Sunday with their parents 
Mr. and Mn. R. E. Van Wagner 
anl aon. Mr. and Mra L. E. 
Snyder of Plymouth were after
noon calleta

’ HiiB Ruby Seydell of Auburn, 
bid. la vislUag a few days in the

"iambo,” fciiiceixed mascot s< a isrit el Uic lodlaa air force, poked 
Uo pocbydeimto proSlo fate Uls plctar* »t o Juosio alrfldd hi Berma 
Elcphont took adraalsse to luaert hlo picforlal preseaoa while eomcro- 

UE for o flbs

VERDICT RETURNED 
Norwalk—A vedict for the de

fendant was returned in the case 
of the Commercial Credit Co. 

of Cleveland against Ernest Was- 
sen of Willard. A note was in
volved.

A group of about 20 G/cen- 
wich high school pupils was pres
ent to obtain educational infor
mation regarding court proced
ure when the case opened.

m'ENGAoep Ten 
yeUTS MAXES zsb's.
6AL ex/exp so paxm 
MAP SHE COUW <S/sir 
H/M BACK nfeM/ieEMEHT
X/Hs...... EEEBH HE HAP

, OHiy6IVBHHEXOHE..,.

Swfl

i:
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WOMEN REFUSE TO BEUNQUISB PARTY LINE

MJl

1____

GETS UOIOE VERDICT
One of the largest personal in* 

jury verdicts returned by a < 
nwm pleas court jury in Norwalk 
In years was the award of $20,000 
to favor of James Thayer of Col 
&*. He died suit for $50,000 
against Isadore Bluman of Buf> 
falo on the grounds that he and 

14-ycar-old son were injured 
near Townsend Center on route 
20 as the result of a collision 
caused by the driver of Bluman's 
car. July 27. 1043. The plaintiff 
and his son were riding on 
hone drawn hay wagon.

SENTENCE IMPOSED
Mrs. Myrtle Smith of Willard, 

arrested on the charge of neglect 
of her daughter, has been 
tenced to 90 days in the Huron 
count

ser\-ing fl 
penitentiary 
charge.

term in the sUte 
on a statutory

At>ove
W1 filed

JylYTlB
Farmer Bill

HUIX

i.T'down^ta pknring uid seediiig 
and ba voo't have nuicb time to 
spend on toa daily cboras. Ha will 
hava to dapend oo the wlfa and 
Junior to do tba nOklng. spray the 
apple trees, plant and cultivate as 
large a vagetabla garden as they 
can handle, whitewash the fences 
and sheds, feed tba pigs, cows and 
chickens, and keep the place look
ing respectable — beside cooking 

* * ' - " looking aft-

Last year Farmer Bill had George 
to help him. and together they were 
able to spread manure, plow, keep 
the bam and cow shed clean. 

;h the fences, plant the “mone'. •• • * • ....
a little with t 
George has

’arden 
r—he’sie‘8

somewhere in the Pacific, and < 
casionaUy be sees a big town news- 
paper and maybe reads about the 
farm bloc in Washington and how 

farmers are forcing up the price 
Tcating inllatioc 
lin l.ewis and th<

___ to stop digging
they J___- -

cy to buy the high priced food and

the farmers are forcing up 
of food, and creating inflation, and 
compeUing John X^wl 
coal miners to stop 
because they must have more moo;
nore time in wUch to eat it.

This past wini 
M milk s
ht-except for old Bossy who 
' passed out wif

itcr wasn't very cold 
and the milk stock carM through 
all rlght—except for old
nearly passed out with pneumonia 
The VeVa bill was pretty steep ' 
Bill made an arrangement to

bill was pretty steep but 
an arrangement to pay 

:ato and the balance after 
the com and oats were sold in the 
fall He lost a few of the Ute pigs 
and one of the four pure blood 
Angus heifers died. Not bad rea^ 
—he’d taken much more of a beat- 
■r.s the winter before—which was a 
•• ig cold one; but be and George 

d raised the biggest crops of both 
>> and oats the farm had ever

produced .and he'd got top prices 
tor them.

That crop sms a God<«cnd to 
Farmer BtU; be bad paid off the 
loan at the bank which bad been 
dragging alm>g for years and which 
the bank bad never foreclosed be
cause it had had faith in BUL 

Everything depended upon this 
year's ’’money crop.*' and BiB and 
his wife were praying for an early 
spring and plenty of moisture to 
the ground. Of course be'd have 
to srark even harder than ba did 
last year and for 16 hours a day 
instead of 12 or 14. But be must 
get ahead a Uttie. and besides, tiie 
nation must have food and more 

I be to put his 
I those of his na-

jood—and wbo was 
own i 
Ive ]
igbUng for it. It was true be was 

up Uie soil pretty fast what

interests above those 
Uve land and the 
fighting for it. It
using I
wilh the poor fertilizers be could 
get nowadays—but be would have 
to take that loss.

people had been persuaded L 
was the cause of the high cost of 
Uviog; and that smart union labor 
leaders were able to place the 
blame on him instead of upon the 
processors, the middlemen, and the 
manufacturers wbo had to jack up 
their prices to meet tbe rising 
wages, the short hours and the 
strikes.

an American—in every sense of the 
word—and bo was golog to see his 
country through the war if It ruined 
his only means of support—his farm 
—and made an old man of him to 
boot If be waa paid higher prices 
for his crops—so much tbe better; 
but If not-it wasn't going to slow 
him down. Maybe the army could 
do without coal and steel—but It 
couldn’t get along without food.

4f
4
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FILES DIVORCE ACTION
LcRoy Bamthouse, Willard B. 

Sc O. fireman, for the second time 
has become a plaintift in a divorce 
suit against his wife, Carrie M. 
Barnthousc. whom he first mar
ried in Mansfield in 1934. There 
arc four children. After the first, 
divorce action, the couple remar
ried in Bucyrus last year. The hus 
band in his petition filed in Nor
walk through Carpenter and Free 

•s his wife has{ been 
• propel

guil-
pcrly

ABSENTEE VOTERS BALLOTS 
AVAILABLE FOR v ELECTION

Huron Coimty Board of Eiectioxt%
Paul Tucker, secretary of the 
uron Coimty Board of Eiectioxt% 

announces that absent voters' bal
lots for the primary election will 
be availablo at the ofiOce of the 
Board. The last day on which 
these ballots may be P

BUY A WAR BOm> TODAYl

STOVES
SUNNY APARTMENT
Gas Range

FULLY INSULATED OVEN, ALL METAL, TOP 
LIGHTERS, FULL PORCELAIN LINED

S49o95
ROUND OAK

Wood & Coal Range
FULLY INSULATED, TABLE TOP, WHITE 

PORCELAIN ENAMEL

S129.95
Kitehen Heater

2-LID TOP, FULL PORCELAIN

S65.00
Tke above stoves are rationed jind will require ration certi
ficates. Application blanks at office and we will assist you in 
making out your application for a stove.

The above are sold on terms of one-third down and 
balanoe in easy payments.

SHELBY
HARDWARE A FURNITURE CO.

Phooe46

mim
SHELBY, OHIO 40 &JMbun St

WE DEUVBR

4



sc-jgS'Hara
FOR SALE 

MTtJr fed BROBJSS 
Dmwd or LtvA 

W. J. McDOWBLU
SHILOH, onto

30^13p
g|g|gn CORN—Hybrid -r- S^end 

varlcticft of proven value fas 
this locality. Order youn today. 
I%one 2781, Page's ShJJoh Halch-

WANTCD —Housekeeper to lake 
charge of home with three small

children: stay nights. Salary. En
quire Roy Dann, 19 Sandusky St, 
after 5 D. m. 30-«-!3p

FOR SALE—22 Remington bolt-
action repeating rifle, like 

with 275 Remington long 
cartridges for $25.00; 1 pair 
war high top shoes, size 8. ' 
once. V. L. Taylor. 34 Public 
Square, Plymouth. 13p

pau* pre- 
gh top shoes, size 8. worn 
V. L.

FOR SALE — Rebuilt Pam Ma
chinery In good condition at the 

ri^l price — Fordson tractors & 
parts; a large spotted Poland 
male hog. quiet and OK. Floyd 
Quunpion, Shelby Rt 3. or phone 
2054-L, or 5 miles southwest of 
Pl^outh,_______ 30-0-13p
IP you want your curtains and 

Lace Tablecloths laundered, call 
Mrs. Lawrence Ruff, 26 Mulberry 
St, phone 1012, Plymouth. 30-13c
WILL DO PAPERHANGING this 

Spring. Reasonable rate. En
quire Mrs. R. Ramey. 37 Trux St., 
or Mrs. Don Fidler. 33 W. High St. 
Plymouth, O. 6-13-2Cp

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS now 
obtainable in Greenwich, Ohio. 

Enquire Nickerson Drug Store. R, 
C. Foster or Greenwich Bank for 
information. $-18-30p
LOST — Lady's browi! pigskin 

gloves; treasured as gift. Re- 
wrxd. Return to Advertiser or 
phone 25. ____ 13p
DEAN8t BARRY HOUSE PAINT 

$3.09 gal in 5 gal krts. Pure Un- 
Oil and Pure Turpentine, 

sold with house jobs. Order now. 
Paint brushes, all sizos. SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO, Shelby, O.
Apr a tf.

HAND SAWS. Cross Cut Saws, 
Trimming and Cutting Tools— 

Don't waste your lime trying to 
make a dull saw work. We shLp.

saws by machine so they cut 
better than new. 50c. SCISSORS 
car be scientifically sharpened and 
the tips adjusted to cut the finest 
materUtls the full length of the 
blade. 25c pair. PRUNING Shears 
GRASS Shears, etc., can be ad
justed and sharpened to do a bard 
cutting job wiUi ease. All work 
guaranteed. Brown 8c Miller 
Hardware. fi-13-20

FOR SALE complete, nigs.
pillows, bJpbg. kitchen cab

inet, 7$ chaije ijressen. rockers. 
8 tables, lampf, lawnmower. step 
ladders, and many dishes, cook
ing utensils, silverware, and other 
articles. We deliver. W- E. Cof
fey, 3 miles cast of Shiloh 
0-13-20 p

FOR SALE — Two trailer
with stock rack. See J. H Cash- 

man, 37 Plymouth St 13p
FOR SALE — 10 four-year-old 

Shropshire Ewes with nine 
lambs, wool on. Maurice Bach- 
rach. 20 Mulberry St. phone 1212. _____________
FOR RENT—Two furnished sleep 

ing rooms. Inquire at .39 Ply
mouth St., or phone 16 7-14-21c

iersigned 
public sale at their homo on Wal
nut street Shiloh. O.. on Friday. 

21st commea 
the following.

2-piece, living room suite; 3-
piece bedroom suite, bed; 8-piece 

i range, table top; 
ice box, knee hole desk. 5 table
fast set; gas

lamps, rugs, pillows, dishes, tools, 
dining room suite, 5-piece break- 
bow Sc arrows, pots and pans. 
Car top boat and carrier and 
many other articles loo numerous 
to mention. John Adams, auc
tioneer. Edith Henry, clerk. 
Terms; cash.

Mr. sad Mrs. Manhall Haory
13-20C

General Law Practice 
Notary PnUlic 

A ttomey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
J. E. NIMMONS 
linmed R«al EBt«t« 
Broker & Insnnace
C P. MITCHBBLL

UmwmI MmI CMi* Bnkv 
■ z. Main gtml 

MBMWICH, OfSO____

L.Z.DAV18
»H PnbUe Sq. Pljminlh. O.
fasarance of A?] Kinda
bMBraBoa Thai BaaBy lasaras 

PHOMB MBI

iUdiM 
. Lodf®

Pto.201

OenBU pnMoe,.
____  n. (to«) pictani4 b>
Detntt U emtaij tt C. A. Trmta- 
d*le. O. B. lmBri«niU« .mccr. Be 
«u tm»ed ow 1. 0»Uto» 

[Mated poUoe (eroe.

FOR SALE—Hayes 4-wheel Com 
Planter; priced reasonable. En

quire Fi^ Dawson, Shiloh, or 
phone 4954. 13p

FOR SALE—^Modtem home; five 
aUt

water, electric, gas. weO and cls-
rooms down and two up;

tern; big lot; house in gc^ 
ditiem; slate roof; close in. £n- 
[uire H. M. Donovan, Plymouth.

13-20-27P
qui
Oh
FOR SALE —52-in. Kohler Sink 

with back and drain. Enquire 
DeWitt's Bakery. 13p

THE A. C. A y. RAILROAD needs 
Brakemen. Boilermakers, Ma

chinists, Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
and Building Ciopenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 

full wartime jobs and good 
ibilitics for postwar work. 

Ubcml railroad retirement and 
unemplo3rment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A C. 8e Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The Akron, Canton 
8e Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 6 tf.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids wiU be received by 

the Board of TrustM of Public 
Affairs of the Village of Plymouth 
Ohio at the BihsCMrk of
said Board wfi^ 'hi^l9«'.^cIock 
(12:00) noon, KWT.' on May 1st, 
1944. for the famishing qf:.

The supply Of satt fOk/Ae vil
lage water plant for ttte balance 
of the year .dl (944. qpliforming 
to the foUcM^ii ^^U^ions; 
Bulk kiln drier, coMditili^ of 98 
per cent Sodium Chloride. All 
bids to be F. O. B., Plymouth. O.

Each bid shalLoonVitp the full 
name of any -p^^ qi^-^ompany 
interested in MBflK ii»$ ghall be 
acccmipanied b^-a Bd^'l^ the 
amount of $3$.«> to tW^^alisfac- 
tion of the BoanS of Public Af
fairs. or a certified dteck of the 
same amount oa any$olvtmt bank 
as a guarantee th^ If (he bid is 
accepted, a cootmet will be enter
ed into and Its performance pro
perly secured. Should any bid be 
rejected stich check or bond shall 
be forthwith returned to the bid
der, and should any bid be ac
cepted said check or bond Will be 
returned upon the proper execu
tion and securing of said contract.

The right Is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

By Ord^ of the Board of Pub- 
Affairs.

J. H. RHINE, Clerk
13-20C

pmjcuu
TUEBDAT. Am. lA

12M Fut Tine — 3 1-3 mile, 
noiliwut of Plymouth, 3 1-2 mL 

east of New Haven Bnd 1 mile 
Kiuth of Rl 224. Complete line of 
fans madiineiy, jfood team har- 
nea; 33 head Cattle; 33 head of 
thoroughbred Behahlre Shoaii; 

Houaehold 
CECIL BO,

Harry Van BuaMH;
Norwalk. Ohio
PBBUC BALE 

Having lold the Itrra, I will of- 
public^ four milm^ 

of Bhelby on Route M, on TUBS-wm

Bpeeader, John Qaara H>y 1.3^- 
ae, Caae Corn F^ter ferti
lizer attadiment; S tt. Doable 
Dite, 8-tt Coltipacker, 3-aactlon 
hamw; 6-ft McConnlck-i;^Mting 
hhiwar, aide delivery rakA 7-ft. 
Binder. 1 wagona, 3 botaa 10-7 
diac Superior Drill FartlUzar..

Una of hoinehold goodi in
cluding Electric neirigmaUir and 
other aitielea too numeroua to 
mention. Tenna Caah.

OUS LONDOOT 
John Adami, Auct.

Glen Hyan, aeik

Around the Square
—ICiaWaaH Raw Paw Oaa>—

check for 33.00.
Mr. Davis states that although 

be has received the Advertiser 
for many years, there are many 
new names which he and his 
wife do hot recognize. He states 
also that the Advertiaer la still an 
intereating paper “and it ii not 
uncommon for us to observe our 
mailman reading our Advertiser 

he walks up the rtreet 
has brought it to us so many years 
that be looks upon it as an old 
friend and has acquired quite an 
interest in the Plymouth newa”

AFTER 14 years of farming Qecil 
Boardman has decid^ to quit, 

and is offering a splendid line of 
farm machinery and a large herd 

itUe at public sale. Mr. Board- 
[ stales that hia plans are un- 

decided for the future. He has 
been suffering considerably .the 
past few years from rheumatism.

ON BOARD
C. W. WUkinson. Willard 

merchant and commissioner of 
the boy scouts, has been appoint
ed to fill the vacancy on the Wil
lard park board caused by the

Prize Product

,.x.
Lm Tlaiirnni pt Slertiat, 

wite vw iromHI aatteaal wbeatklag 
at Chteaga. iMipte pt vbnl pM- 

M him farm te Lagaa Cofertya 
Coteep waa ogjadged by espwt 
agrwMmMa aa beteg beat ralac4 to 
u. a. toiHk__________ .-,-1^,

Swamp Soldier

c m-~wial to the 180 boy scouts 
in miUtary service and that the 
organization believea the city 
property near the boapiUl would 
be an ideat location.

BRITLOFLAND 
TAKES PRIZE 
iniHHGFKil

printing ' 
that man,

loindlng a 38 pound Snook fiah 
measuring 44 inches in bei^t pot 
F. B. (mt) IfOfland as a prize 
winner in the West Palm Beach 
(Fla.) Fishing Club contest 

In a letter from Mr. LofUnd 
he goes into detail, and we're 

the letter, tor we know 
many anglers in tb<a section 

will be greatiy Interested:
Lakewwth, Fla., Apr. 5, "44 

"Enclosed you will find a pic
ture of the fish X had the good 
luck to catch oa March 27, with 
a Pflueger plug, casting from the 
shore of Lake Worth. TTus *Snook' 
fish was an extra large fish of this 
variety. I entered it in the win
ter contest in the West Palm 
Beach fishing dub and won first 
prize by a large margin. 1 am 
now Mitering it in t£e George 
Rupert fishing Cktntcst which 
tate place in all the territory 
from Maine to Key West and runs 
from Jan. 1, 1944 to Jan. 1, 1945.

Last year this contest was won 
with a 36 3-4 lb. Snook, so you 
see I should have a good chance 
lor first, second or third in 1944.

I am sending the picture so 
you can compare the size of the 
fish, and 1 wish you would show 
it to Shaver and Ed Curpen. We 
get the Advertiser every Monday 
and don't miss any part of it 
Expect to be home about May 10. 

With best wishes,
F. B. Lofland.

P. S. Hie picture of Brit and 
the fish can be seen at Brown ic 
Miller Hardware.
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HURON COUNTY BEAL
ESTATE TRAIfSTERB

Hilda M. Veits lo Warner W. 
and Gertrude Vogel, Willard.

Gertrude and Gilbert R. Baker 
et aL 38 acres, Ripley.

Rose A Baker to Frank and 
Samantha Row, 38 acres in Rip
ley.

Grace Graham to Rlmon B. and 
Carol P. Hoyt, 101,82 acres in 
Fairfield.

Hugh iptw Huffman, et al 
to Ervin B. and Helen A MlUer, 
Plymouth.

Raymond J. and Mabel H. Pir- 
ratt to Kenneth W. and Madge M 
Eart 20 acres in Fairfield and N. 
Fairfield.

Samuel J. and Elizabeth Pos- 
tema to John and Trioa Dannhoff 

acres in New Haven.
. )hn T. Parker to Edgar and 

Zella Patton 113.50 acres in Rip
ley township.

TO REVIEW CASE
The appellate court of the Sixth 

District with headquarters at To
ledo were in Norwalk Monday to 
review the case of John T. Mc-

iwn, appellee plaintiff vs the 
Maple City loc Co., and Arthur 
D. Points, defendanu appel
lants. G. Ray Craig ^wuneients 
the Mzpk CUr «« S.
Miller repreienb Mr.' McKown 
and Carpenter and Freeman, Mr 
Point,. A point of IMV ii in
volved. Jud^ flg the court are 
Irving Carpeqt*r of Nprwalk and 
Roy R.
Lloyd, both at 
only case to hr

Have Too

CASH
A tr.. V

Do You Want To Sell Your Cai 
I Want To Buy Your Car?
Now is tbe best time to ^ tiie most for your 
oer. If you are not unn^ your car—sell now! 
WILL PAY CASH. I Nl^D 100 GOOD 

U^D CARS Phone 249 — Willard.

f. Hi tAHOEFELD

H

Buy BULK

GARDEN SEEDS
A Complete SMeetioii

FERTILIZER
FOR YOUR VICTORY GARDEN 

AND LAWNS

Sohio Victory Garden Fertilizer 25 lbs. $L2S 
Loma Victory Garden Fertilifier, SO B». $235 
Loma Victory Garden Fertilizer, 100 lbs. $3.70 
Super Hydrated Lime, 25 Ifos • ■ - 48c

AJkacid Soil Testers, each .... $L00

Onion Sets n> 35c

■f
FRESH BREADJSSSs.ns^ 10c*.«.97c

3^ 21c
FLOUR
PORK & BEANS 
KD)NEYBEANS'.s‘sS’'t.^lOc 
GRAPEFRT JUICE'sr 29c
ROOTKER T stimls Club 

t(Phis bet dapceli:.3"2t28c
ASPARAGUS
Extra Fancy, Tender Giant 

Bunch

CfXira x'ancy, lej 
Green California £20*
FLORIDA ORANGES

FULL OF JUICE

MAINE POTATOES
U. S. N«. 1

SEED POTATOES
CER'IU IZD MAIN COBBLERS

TINY ONION SETS

PEAS
N«r BMIm PaMi 
IvMT OoU Bztad

2S;i"21c

6 - 49c 
5 a-i- 55c 

-4.45 
3 - 1.00

■

I
StMICfl RE» •U'S'S.OS
KROGER




